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iifSSSSSr
“ ool^a Maiket ttreeL doors from the
; Saadltiy.
:oIon end very fine. Also—A 
superior sssocmieu. of mtts Slid StilTups, half plate 
full plats and steel; at the Kaidn’aie house of 
«tr. HUNTER & PHISTER.
Ox 1iand and for sale at the Hat and Cap 
Sloie. a seosml assortment Cloth, Plush 
unaglaiedeapa .............-r,v..,r^
TUST received at t?e Hat and Cap store, on Sut-
(I toastrcol,aloiofver>-flneGtsxanSi
CuTsas. Forsalehy 
Novemher 12. IMT. IAS. WOILMALD,
omaoApa
Just received, some very fine Oirin Cars.
atteotlon of all wishing to purchase.
K.B. Merehonuin the habit ofputehasmg 
PhiladeliUa or New Yorli, can have their hUU do-
jo21 MaysviUe, Ky.
A astray, by Davis A Dau^on, MaysviUe. Ma- 
A son coonty. Ky., aDUNMARE, fiJleenhands 
one inch high,nvelve yean old.nobnncU or marks 
perceivable; appraised to f25. Given under my 
heiid as a Justice of the Peace for said county, this 
3d day of November, 1847. 
no./J SA.MUEL W. WOOD, J. P.
Loaf Sngari
1 e BRLS Loaf Sugar,
X LI 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sale 
march 10, A. .M. JANUAllY.
O A A Kegs assorted sizes, just received and for 
^\J\J sale at 3jc for lud; 4c for Sd; lie for (xl; 
and fide for 4d nails, anl warranted equal to any 
Juniatia brand, caik frin
JNO.B.MILVA1N,
N. 8. DnOBITT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
jl%#w7*, JTjf.
CrOffice on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.
Peaoliof.
1 tV^Dushels Dried Peaches, a 
1 cA/ieceived and for nle low forS“
CUTTER A GRAY.
How and OoodI
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati, i lot of 
1 '‘Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four si>es of 
whieh I now ofler for tale at Cincinnati pr' — ' 
cash inhaa
mended by eni hundred andsiifyenu citizens of Cin­
cinnati aM Kentucky, in the following language, 
viz-“We,the undersigned, have used most, if not 
ill, the populsr Cooking novel, and have now in 
use Green's Patent, which we by far give 
prefennee. In point of covenienee, dis
ookiug, heat of plate and eeon^m7of^Un bak­
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly recommead the above stove to all who may wish 
10 purchase, as we believe it far superior to any now
Any one who shall purchase the above 
sieen's Patent, after giv n. '
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of Bus place, has one of 
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom 
would refer all house-keepers, for any infonnalio 
-jey may want, with regard to its reputation.
JNO. C. REED,
R»yl3 Marktl ilrat.
JV on Sutton at Tin, Cepper and ShtH Jrm 
nyn. Slant War-^ Coal and tread Cooking Slottt. 
with double and single ovens, of all Che apiwovcd 
pattema. lU Se/«, ^ including every article
necessary to make up a eomplete of ar-
^ in hUli  ̂all ot which he will lellaslowas
vl9 JNO. D. A WM. STILL WELL.
WINTER fc PBDTBB,
Jmjxtrten ^ WhoUoaUand lUlailDtaUnm 
EUROPEAN AND AfilERICAN
■AKDWABB, CUTIjEHV, 8ADDI.BBV 
■ABBWABB, TOOUS





enabled to eompde fueesse- 
• •" rmeoumry. They 
NswYubk, Pbil- 
larger
follp with aaylvouwintlie iVuUrnta itti
tat DOW receiving from Bostos, ,
anai-PHU, UaLTiuoas and Saarriiss, a  
acock than ever ofllired in this market, and porclvase.1 
largely with CASH, upon ihi terms as above.
AUIRCHANTS who wish articles in this line can 
find Ares, Jngan, Tract and log CAoiiu, Amu 
Sfuierfs Olid Spaict, Carpenltr'i Luela, Jliasa oj. 
Scrtic, C#ee MiUs, Files and Itacpt, Cullirg, Uoo^ 
and Hingct, Hoa, Shirs, r<rnlv, Shot A'utti, Coaniti 
I, ^., at Philadelphia prices, aiMing FreighL 
DOLE AND HARNias MANUPACTC
/fiii es n ocA ,
Scales :
SA D flARNIilS!
RERS are also infoimed that Cot, Hbrared 
;/r»yi HVA, Sridlt and Jtolitt ButkUt. Silk a 
Thread, Stirrnpt and Jtillt. /£>g auii Calf &ari>i> 
J/iirocm Pnrf, CAiiMiois, Wtilingaiid Shark Skint, JJ 
PA.V.VL-D oadJlJUSS MOt/AT/NG, Patt.,1 Ita 
Ihcr. kr- tan bt had at alme.
CARRIAGE TRI.M.MING8, Gnmmd OtlChlk 
Laeet. Dath Fratnet, lanipt, Uandln. lorki and
They have also an agency for the sale of NAILS 
at PlTrSBURGIInrir
Great attention will be paid to the aaraiLde 
oek of <
............l)OLS,BUILDI> ______ -
INC and HOUSE KEEPING articles.
parlment, having 
and SMI THS'TO
- .R.MJI-- - MXC HARDWARE
No. SO Front Street, MaysviUe, Ky.
Sisk or na Saw.
February. 00,'47.
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
riLTO.V CULBERTSON it prepared al 
J, roomaoaSultonstreet,neart^Bank,tetake
aie most perfect likenesses by hU ••msgic arL" and 
would advise ail those who deun to see theirj 
others see them to give him a call.
February 10.
U Eilire New MMk!
. , opened a _____
ionablc, foacy and Staple Dry Goods just putchi 
'ages in the Eastern Cities, Cl
nlly^ries public attention to bis stock at his 
store on fitmt street between the stores of Messr 
Recs&Allc ------------t  en and J.&C. White.
-leoflcri his goods low for cash, being satisi 
rely upon the fovor of the pallic, and the con 
quBit aeUvitv of his capital, ratlu 
its and imalJcr soles. Uc asks lu. her than large prof. T nothing but an op- 
ptrtuailg to convince Die public that ho means what 
he says w hen he promises to scl 
july 1C 1847 yl ell bugoins.
Oasli for wheat
rriHF. highest market price paid it. easli for 
J. Wheat by ou l JNO. P.LOBYNS.
rrt.dyKj;iCS O/i:—six casks Tanner's Oil, very 
X superior, received and for sale by 
BugO SF.ATOX A SHARPE.
PAYNE k JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT I,AW. 
TTTTLL attend promptly to any Professional bu 
TT sinisss entrusted to tlieir care. Tlicir office 
is on Market street, between 3d and Front 
{njfioo}
1*C nm* to suit,
Buckwheat near.
if^ly superior Pitteburgh Buck Wheat 
-• received, and will be put up in




_ , -....................iaiely upon__
nnd leading from MaysviUe and Washington to 
Clarksburghand Esculapia,near theline between 
Mason and Lewis counties, and odjoining Gen. Mar^ 
shall'i fanii. It contains ICO acres about 80 of 
which it cleared and in excellent repair. It ia at 
well watered as any form in the counA and 
timbered. Theenil isequal to any intend 
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared, 
dwelling is vecy_ comfo^ble. It hat upon it
good barn, together with all the other necesmry 
outhouse good. Upon tlie farm is a great variety 
of choice fruit trees, tbit are just beginning to bear. 
Any person can ace the farm hr colling upon the 
gentleman who is now living on it and for further
PROTECTION!
Oapftal $300,000. $140 fHM. Pdd te.
COLUMVCfl INHCJtANCB COMPANK, 
JOSEPH F. RRODRICK, Jgtnl,
TS prepared to take risks against toss by Fin or 
X Marine ilisasters, whetlmoccarring at Bea or on 
the Lakea, Canals or Rivets usually tnvened by 
' in their transit from or to the Eastern Cities, 
upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Xeel-fioata or 
their cargoes, iu the Ohio or Mississippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TER.MS.
There will be ■ return of lU percent, of the pie- 
Jum on all Policies expiring without lots to ihs 
Company, thus making the insured participants in 
the profits of the undcrwriteia without any person­
al risk on their part, wliilc the large amount of
All losses of this Agency will be promplly ar 
ranged by the Company through the undciiigDed 




/"lOX.SlS-nXG of Japanned Bnisi and SUver, 
both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and 
in dozens for retail.
Also,KEWPATENTSADDLE TREE, for WAR- 
NEs.*;, with JAPAiVXKD, BRASS and SILVER 









40,000 lla. assorted Iron,
30 Reams Wrapping Papa,
S I Bags Rice,
1.000 lbs. Rice.
900 Ibe, Bat Lead.
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods 
hand, and will close them off at primt tote. T 
Dor Iron, which was in my Warelmuse at the time 
it was burned, is uninjured in iU quality, which 1 
will sell at J ccnls per pound, and ether sizes in 
proportiou; the A. M. Blister Steel I will sell at S 
' andwuTrnntthe Iron andStccI lobecla ler pound,  i 
good. My Coffee I v 
can be had in this matwill close out for less than it rket, as I wish to close up my 
business by tlic tsi of October, when I hope W re- 
tixn e to my late Stand. Call and c.vamine my stock.
JNO. B, MILVAIN. 
July 9, '47. Sutton slrecL
“China Tea Sets.*’
noIesUn Hats.
A BEALTIFL'L aniele of Jloleskin Hula, of 
^Ihc Fall style,'for sole ot tlio Hat nnd Cap 
of J..VMES WORMALD,
' 1 Sutton strei
Smit HUb.
rpHE subscriber has a few fit« rate Smut Mills 
which ha will sell for $13 each. For nle 
B. Jaeobe', Foundry, comer of Second ai 
stone streets. PAUL L.HCEFLICH.
fL W. 8. PICKETT, AgL
oct37 Market streeL
fORE Fi;RM'rURE.~We have received 
:e addiUon to our etock of Furniture, 




splendid Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Breastpins, 
rits. This
,.s.oSf
Gold and Silver Thimbles. Pencils 
addition to my stock makes it general and (
JuilaUHalli.
1 ^ kegs Juniati NaUs. aw'd sizes for tale by 
KW BOV24 P0YNT2 & PEARCE.
SEATON AS HARPE.
A Small lot of ifM and Tig Mackinaw Blatdc
Wh$At.
‘**‘20 2d « near Sutton.
bujtog H^P M
ftfW ^ assorted lengths end weigMs,
^UU sonic «iy Arory, at the Hardware House 
HUNTER A PHISTER,
-JCFACTURER, Importer, and 
RiSes, Fowling Pleeea and Sp 




9>m Ttonhim of the Uteat petteroa;^Hut»g 
J^vea, Dog Whip, and Whistle., Pereomion clipi 
M every quUity; Gun L-eks, of varioot pattema:
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Home; Doable 
and Single Barreled Shu Guna of almon every
every arljcle usuaUy kept in Sporting Stores.— 
ID-Guns of every description made to order, and 
repainng done on the moet reasonable teima and 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- 
-’quaUty. Shop on Front near Market atreeL 
Maym-iUo,ju3V J847. tf
Or. & HaiBhaU, Oeattot
<^ce an Sntlim Street Near the Rker.
tion of nain in Denial u.,1 -Snonic
SWs Loaf, era’ • '
if cbeste G. I 
3 lb Catties 
48 0 lb do 
4 cares •‘canister - and Black
lOt ^^ur  ̂Whiskey, 1 to 6 yean old; 
Spice; Ginger Cinnamon;Clovet;Nutmegt; Mad- 
dcr; Stcrch; Indigo; Alum; Coppetaa; Mo. Va. and 
Ky. Tobacem'Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Zante 
Currants; Pninea, in jars; Lobsten; Sdroon; Saufi; 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs- 
Saleratua; Lees Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bol 
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Aq Recti- 
fled Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquora and 
Wines in rtore, and additional suppiin to arrive in 
- few days For sale by 
«p29 COTTERfc GBAl
PROSPECTUS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
“vaa oowaaaiQir,
aOBBST c. k'kzk, iditob.
mHF. undersigned wiU resume the publication ol 
X “Tun CoxvxKTio* ' on the 1st of January 
next, and continue it until the August Elections fol- 
lowing. .^8 Iicrvtofore, '‘ TheConventioD”willbe 
devoted to thcdiscusaioD of the Convention Questioo; 
contain such Miscellaneous matter and News m 
may be deemed interestioK lord will maiota 
neutral posilioiun National Pclitics.
Ae thie is tlie only paper which has been « 
lively devoted to a thorough disenseioo ofihii qi 
tion,hecoDeeiveeittobeiii
u a l iiqi es.
imptest the friends of n Convention the importance 
of sustaining it tiU the question shall be finally de-
.:j—a.____ I i_ 4. _____________ I ___eided; and in order to pve it a gefianl cireulatioa.
ges the hope that the friendt of a CoovMitioa gen-









500”.swba Salt, for sale 
keiandlhirdStreetahy 
novlfi
r fine Grained Kan  at the comer of Mar 
W AN. POTNTZ.
OholOA V. 0. Snetr.
20 ^ •“p®"” "‘‘d*)
'24 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
PvrCberfivvHy tf Scc4.
An BUSHELSofHemp Seed grown in 18-iu, 
'LAX Just received from Miiiwiiiri Money re 
fonded to tboee who purchase, if the Hemp dom 
n grow from the se«L A. M. JANUARY.
msylO
ThUKE A MOODY, Market rtieet, near S.
I * are now in reempt of n geoeml awrtiD____
Nioveware, to which they invite the atlentioD of 
bouse keepera. Amoagit their stock, will be ' 
the following, vix:
Premium Bloves, of diSnent putleiiiSi 
Morrison'e Imperial nil tight,
J. A D. Wright's celebrated Coal Cooku« Stoves, 
warranted to answer the purpoee.
French A Winslow s Hot Ait Stove.
WsUace A Uthgow'i eclehratod Premium Stove.
with tbeopening on the to[g 
With a variety al fancy puW Stevo, vi» 
Stanley Parlor Stove, Now 1.3 and 3;
Six-plate do do
Parlor Stoves, with Rusria coliunM and drum. 
Box Stoves;
Egg Stoves;
All of wluch they w3l seU as low as the tame 
article canbe bought, for eaih in any western' ' 
ke(,CincinDati not excepted- Call end eiamir 
slock. ocrj7
N«w Books.
TTARrER'S Family BiUq 3
lk[rfoo't"Louis 14th, and Court of France, 2 vola. 
12 mo.
hUn, Women and Books, by Lei^ Hunt, 3 vob. 
12 mo.
Ilcaulics of the Bible, “ Ezra Sampson, 
.......... dhUGeDerala,byG.LippanL
lorman's Bridge, ot Modem Midas, by the au­
thor of Emilia Wyndham,Ac.,Ac.
Frerii Gleanings, or a New Sheaf Item the CBd 
Fwldscf Continental Europe, by J. K.MerveL
Story of the Bmile ot Weltrtoo, by Rev. C 
Gleig,Sl. A.
Summer Toon, ei Notes of a Traveller through 
some of the Middle and Northam States, by L 
Dwi^t.
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert
Lives of die Neeromaneer, by Wm. Goodwin.
Harper's Fanuly Bible, iliumiuted.
Ocil8 H.U.COXACO.
Fifty DoBats.
nhf Y N^ boy, found Fifty D.illars on the Stb 
JLTX butant, on the turnpike roed leading from 
&ysviUe to Fleminpbuig, which the own 
have by properly identifyiogthe money, and i 
the cost of tills advertisement Call on the 
eigned at “tlie White House," on the fiUysviUe and 
Fleming turnpike road.
lov 8 DAVID E. BULLOCK.
ToOuriAca HAketi.
TfTE have just received a large lot of the nne- 
T Y ret and most tltgiml patterns of Ca 
Laces ever ofierediu thU mariel. .Also—Ca
Western Reserve Oheeie.
1 Ptf\'Ketitm Reserro Cheere Just i 
1 tJ\J ceived and for solo by 
FRANf. KLIN A LOYD.
liberally supported him; and as he expects to be 
coDstantly in the city in the ftitm, will be able 
faithAiUy to wait on thore detiziag hie aeriatai 
November 8-$l.
Vf Goods,udourflockofHaaDwaBa,CtrT- 
TsaRT.Ac. Ac. is again full and complete. Wesc 
licit the attention of Merchants, Mechanlca and 
others, to our preorat StoAof Gaedt,»» we know 
we can o9fet them, both as to varied and price, 
greater inducements than we have been able hereto­
fore to do.
Oiir stock of Goods ia large, aod the variety 
uaaaliy compete, and as we on constantly icc. 
ing goods from the East, we will take great jdi 
ure in ordering for our enstomers any article t 
wc mar not happen to have in the bouse when e 
ed lor COBURN, REEDER A HUs rON, 
orlA Market street
HoUce-TaUonaB;.
'17 JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market 
St, a few doors from Front, tenders hiiaer- 
vices to those wbodesire neat and fiksbionable cloth.
Improved PAtent Sotar LAmpA'
■r;HAVE a good assortment of tlio celebrated 
X Cornrii'iii Lumpr on hand, and am constantly re- 
"‘ving all the latest styles. Those in want ol 
mpe. Girandoles, Candcli'
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fa_ „ 
at regards style, quality and price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for IS months, and 
to burn cold Lard or Oil at any eewoo.
1 JAMES FIERCE
“Ridi niiiwQ TaioA”
■\jrrHITE French Chino, Dinarr and T«a sets, 
YV Fruit Boskets, etc. etc. now openiag, and 
for sale St lets than Cmammati prices by 
JtQl___________________JAMESFIEHCE.
It loireit maAetprica. 
A- M. JANUARY.
lOBW B. ■’ILTXItf,
610CII All Cdlimill JIEkOlART
•PTTon aTKBBT,
F^FFERS for tale a genera] aaaortment of On. 
^ eeriea, and wiriisi hia friemla and the puMie to 
bear in quad that hs will at all timto aril aa toww 
th^caabebadioniBskeiof nrinilar quality.
^NE FpfE FaS^''c^^GB, and twr
•^RKpON MMTCHEB-^ smaU lot vara 
aiulforaalelow.by’
SEA-TON A SHARPE.
r\N CnssioxNiRT—30 Bhit. 1 and 3 year old 
U Bourbon Whiskey, formic low by
R J. LANGMORNE, . 
Ss Markclftreer,bePvKD.inA3d.'
LUIBBU t.^fMUI fJIMMMMl
.. ................................. Ikased and is DOW
Boards and Sbin-
__________________D3 and 000,000




city for Cash, or to punctual 
cr^ic
Yard and QIBeeoii Sod street briew Wall, and 
nearly opposite J.B. MeDvson's Waiehonst.
CHARLES PBISTER 
Maynillq ju 93 1847 oo>
mUE tuWriber has just purehss
X puUing up a spleiAd lot of tv 
gl«-*JU0,000 FEET OF BOAR S
........ T
Fo past patronage, he would still hops to 
I than in Ailuie, by selling as good an aiti- 
on ai Uberal tetms as can be obtained in the
TINEGAR—10 EUs on hand and for sate by 
> R J. LANGHORNE,
sag 39 Market street, betvreeo 1st A g
HoiAodOtlf SUu.
T> ECEIVED and on band, a large laKrtmen 
XV Hog aod CaU Skint, Batten and Weatem fin- 
lah. • Alie—A. lot of very superior Uamass Lealb- 
er.withafew dozen of Bridle and Skirting, aU i 
Ciwinas/i prittt, at the Hardware huure of 
-m HUNTTR A I’HISTER.
BUekultktTooU.
LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old prii 
^ Screw Plates from j to ll inch, right ai 
d. Bellow a, the best in the market, at the Baid- 
tehoitu of
etO HUNTER A PH18TER
Baildias HArdware.
^UR Slock in this line is nowlarge and writ as- 
sorted, coniiatiog of almost every article pcN 
tuning to this branch of our buiineai. Those wish­
ing this class of articles, wiU do weU to exon 
the stock at the Hardware Store of
Fretb 0ymr$I Freik 0vitm!l
T HAVE now oo hand, and ahall le eooslantly 
X supplied daring the season, with Fresh Balti- 
ore Cetera, in cans of diflerent sizes.
oci2utf HUGH McCullough.
JOhsD. R WnbStlllwelL
'fUT'OULDreepectfhUy inform their old fri 
TV andpUraaa,andiUvri>owUlfilvoriw 
a call, that w e are in the nurket as usual for wheat,
July 14.1847.
T7TEBY variety of Haraeu 
1^4 sod Silver plated,—New I
he Hardwarehou 
OctO iniNTER A FHISTER
Weitani Ramtva OheasA.
TTOARDS Shnigics and Rafters, just received 
l> Irom Pcnnsylx-ania aod fnr sale at the Lum- 
[ool] ^ CHAS. PL
OashfbrBAiley.
r WILL pay the morke^riM in cash for Barley.J^^ytl
Blae-Qraff Seed.
OniY Busliels superior clean Blue Crass Seed. 
.^-WlSOdo do stp't do do do
oct29 A. M. JANUARY.DR. HOFFBTT,WouLC respectfully announce to his palront 
■ and the cilizetisof MaysviUe and vicinity got —.
crally, that he wUl eontinue'permaneoUy in the city___  WUAkejr
He has changed bis office to the ooe known os T'* varieties kept on band and for sale
“Hcibst s Office, ’ opposite the Eagle Priming Of- X «>/ [o*«37] W. 8. PlCKim, Agt.
be may^lw found,day ^ SaKAM AAdOoftA,
for ale by [oct27] W. 8. PICKE'IT, Agt.
piASH poid for good clean FLAX SEED driiv- 
Vy ed at my bouse.
13 BJ. LANGHORNE,
Y^E are paying the higbeal market price for 
TT Wheat. JNO. P. DOBYNS A CO.
X A Boxes Western Reserve Cheese on consign- 
OU meat, and will be told at Cincinnati prieea. 
t«t26 A. M. JANUARY.
oet 8 CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
iBSATABCe.
TORN P. DOBYNS, Agent for theFraiiklin,rire, 
tP and Marine Inionnce Co. at Louisville, contin­
ues to take all Marine risks on the most favorable 
terms. oct4tf
Ei«cntor*i SaIa.
T WILL soU as Executor of Aichaid Parker.
X residence of Abner HonI, of Mason cotuMv, 
Ky. on Ibe fitb day of November next, to (he high­
est bidder, on a cr^t of twelve months, tlie pur­
chaser giving bond with approved seeuritv, to bear 
'-‘--St from the daiq SIX NEGROES, viz: two 
one weraan and child, a boy and girl, aged a- 
18 yean. Sole to commeace at lu o'clock.
A. S. PARKER Ezzrafer, 
OtwctAwtdi of Rieh'd Parker, D.sc'd 
;le copy weekly t*
HoUOAi
A IltboMwhonieindri>tedtome,eiihetbynete 
or account are reqiMstod to come forwaid and 
make payment Having a large debt due mu, and 
my own Uabilities i.reseing, rendera it neceasary 
that I ihould take this courie: All notes and ae- 
eounts uaettlcd on the 30th of Novwnher, will 
ptneed in the bands of an officer for eolleetion. 
oet2$ ___________J.S, GILPIN.
dtlM of MajmUle ^ mnounaing eouMiy, 
heunowtmning at his store room, on JfarMsi. 
two doom above the rntruce to Phtkcr't Hotel, thn 
best eeleeled, mort complete and ebeapeat Stock on 
School, law. Medical,MitetOantoatoniBMnk Auk
Tbose wishing to purchase any inieleain hislinre 
either Wholerele or Retail, would do weU to givn 
hun 1 caU, ai thereby they may reve the CKpesN ad 
—aaage and freight to the City.
^ tak« in exchange for Books and StotionHy
Paients and' Teaeben will find it to ibrir istmil 
rve him a call before purehasing s' '
All ordere from a distance wUl be 
ceived, aid promptly and 




FALL AHD WUITBR &00DB.
■rrr E have the pleasure to announce to our Inemis 
TT Old the puWic generally, that wo are now in 
receiptor our Second Fall Importation cf Ooodn
.. rcry article aeeeMaiy to .
complete and dcrirable Stock. ’
OoABtty BArekABta 
Wni fiud it their interest to give ns y« motoer eaU, 
as many orticlaa of our reeeiit impartation, ^ 
been tougbt at a decline from early prieea. waboot 
» tit* weellence of ritotre^'lei at
^ Oaf RatAU Stock
Was nm-et re good IS at preseat, and we a» ready 
tosupply all toe wants of eoDsumen upon tsm m 
[“!?“ble«Uwee oflerwlbymiy regular bouse in tol
LAREW A MODRICJC.
nave!iJ^“^*thl' "** " «f goods
Cloths, Vestings, BUnk^ShawlTAeX?^
Strict prompt attenlion given to Hlerton 
with which w e may be entrusted.
novlfi L. a AH. T. PEARCE.
eiue. orpoaile (lie Post Office, where they wUI be 
pleased to sec and wail on all their old
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Speech of Mr. Oelhomi,
In the SttvUt of lie Dnited Staiu, Janu­
ary 4, 1S49, Alt ResohUioru.
Saatetd, lliat to conqu«r .Nhxico itnd to bold it, 
either u • province or to ineorponto it ia the Un­
ion, woold be inconiiuitent with the arowe.) elgeci 
for u-bichthe war hubecnproMcuteO; adcparti 
from the *ttloil policy of the (tovemmeiit; inc
Set with i'e ehuaeieLMdseoiusi and in the eid 
wbvenive o1 our trwsnd popular inatitiitioaf.
AueM, That no Une of policy in the further 
proKcution of the war ehoulJ 1« ndopinl which 
inaylc-iii to consequences so diaastiODS.
Mr. CALHOUN daidt—In olTeriog.Sei 
alon, ibeae reaoluliona for jour cot»i<lera> 
t AM. 1 ban been goeeroed by the reasons 
which induced meiooppMo the trar, and 
bv the aamo considerations 1 have been 
ever since euidod. In alluding to my 
position to Uie war. I do not intend to 
ticc the reasons wliich governed me on that 
o explain'
y motives upon ilio present. I oj^ed 
» war then, nol only' 
it unnecccssary aiid 'lit because I considered............ , rthal it might have been
easily avoided, not only because I llioiighi
................................ ' ■ j order a
portion of the >(emiory in dispute and in 
ssion of the Mexicans, to bo oecupied 
r troops; not odly because I believed 
Icgaiions uppii which it was sanctioned 
ongress were uAfound in truth, but 
from high eonaiderationsof reason and pol*
E
uy, because I believed it would lead to great 
and serious eb’iU to the country and greatly 
endanger its free institutions.
But after the war was declared, and had 
received the sanction of the government, 1 
acqnieseed insvliail could not prevent,and 
tvhieh it was impossible for me to arrest; 
and I then felt it to be my duty to limit my 
course so as to give that direction to the con­
duct of the war as would, as far as possible, 
prevent the evil and danger witii which, in 
my opinion, it threatened die country and its 
institutions. For .this purpose, at the lust
tsion, I n^iei 
'eline, anafor tlhat purpose, I n 
these resolutions. This, and this only, is, 
the motive which goveroe me; I am moved 
by no personal nor party considerations.—; 
My object is neither to snslain the Execu­
tive nor td 'elreogtlien die opposition; but 
simply to discharge an important duty to 
the country. But I shall express my opin­
ion upon all poinU with boldness and iiidc- 
nendcnce, auch as becomes a Senator who 
has nothing to ask, either from the govern­
ment or from the people; and whose only 
aim is to diminish, to tno smallest possible 
amount, the evils incidenl to this war. But 
when 1 coroe to notice those points in which 
I differ from the President, I shall do it with 
all the deeorum which is due to the Chief 
Magistrate of the Union.
When I suggested a defensi 
Iasi session, this country' had 
aioo, tbrougli the means of its arms, ample 
territory, and stood in s condition to force 
indemnity. Before then, the successes of 
our arms had gained all the contiguous por-
_-r u.-:.. —.1 .... ...... L.. .....
sioc<
that ponton whose population is sparse and 
on that account the more desirable to be 
held. For I hold it in rcrcrencc to this war 
a fundamental principle, dial when we re­
ceive territorial indemnity it shall be unoc­
cupied territory.
In offering a defensive line; I did it be­
cause 1 believed that in the first place it was 
the only certain mode of terminating the 
war successfully. I did it also because I 
believed that it would be a vast saving of 
the sacrifice of human life; but above all, 
I did BO because 1 saw that any other line 
of polifty would e.xpose us to tremendous 
evils, which these resolutions were intended 
to guard against The President took a 
different view. He recommended a vigo­
rous prosecution of the war—not for con- 
quos:^that was disavowed—but for the 
purpose of conquering peace; that is, to com­
pel Mexico to sign a treaty makiug a suffi­
cient cession of territory to indemnify this 
Government both for the claims of its chi- 
tens and for tbo expenses of the war. Sir, 
I opnucd this policy. I opposed it among 
other reasons, becanso I believed that if the 
warshould beeverso successful, there was 
great hazard to ns at least tliat tlio object 
ioieiidcd to be effected by it would not be 
accbmpWshed.
OOfinfdollarB. (I oannot compute the sum 
with any degree of preeisior. but I briieve 
I may aay about that sum,) and between the 
sword and disease, many thousand of lives, 
probably five, six, or seven thousand have 
boon saerifieod; and all this for nothing at 
all.
But it is said that the occupancy of a de­
fensive line wouhl have been as expensive 
ns the campaign iuelf. The President has 
nsigned many reasons for that opinion, and 
the Secretary of War has done the same. 
I have examined theae reasons with core.— 
This is not the proper occasion to disc 
them; but 1 must say, with all possible def­
erence, they are to my mind utterly falia- 
cioos. I will put the question in a general 
point of view, and satisfy iho minds ofSen- 
ators that such is the ease.
The lino proposed by myself, extending 
from the; Pacific Ocean to the Paso del 
Norte, would have been covered by the 
Gf. of Colifornia,and a wildemesa people by 
liosiUc tribes of Indians; and for its defence 
loihing would have been needed beyond 
few vessels of war stationed in the Gulf and 
single regiment. From the Paso del Norte 
> its mouth, we can readily estimate the 
amount of force necessary for its defence. 
It was a frontier between Texas and Mex­
ico when Texas had not more than ISO, 
000 of a population—without any slandiiq 
army whatever, and very few troops. Ye 
for seven years Texss maintained the fron­
tier line; and that, toiO, when Mexico was 
fat more consolidated than she ia now, 
when her revolutions were nol so ftequeiii, 
her resotirccs in money were much greater 
and Texas her ouly opponent. Can any 
man believe that Mexico, exhausted as she 
is—prostrated as she has been—de­
feated—can any man believe that it will 
cost as much to defend that frontier as the 
lust campaign has cost? No, air, I will 
hazard nothing in auerting tliat the very 
interest of the money spent in iho last cam­
paign whoul have secured that line; for an
indefinite per’” *__*_________*"______
lost their livi
ly; aiB^ provisions in men atid money 
were granted for carrying on the tvzr. The 
campaign has terminated. It has been 
suceessTuI as the Executive of the country 
could possibly have calculated. 'Victory 
after victory lias followed in sueccssion, with­
out a single reverse. Santa Anna was re­
pelled and defeated with aU forces—Vara 
Cruz and the Castle were carried with it— 
Jalapa, Pdfeto, and Puebla fell, and alter 
iwogreat iriumphaof onr array, the gates 
of Mexico opened to us. Well,I, sir, wb 
( has be.has been ac« . 
donel Has the avowed object of the war 
beenallainedT Have wee.
Have we obtained a treaty? 
lahied any indemnity! No,
Austria has very little amusement beyond 
considering himSelf the ‘Father of his peo­
ple,’ and cutting off their privileges, and 
sometimes their heads, to prove it. He de­
lights in Mcttemieli, and has a cultivated 
taste for a bullet.
Ludwig, the King of Bavaria, frolics also 
in the latter amusement, in which his sub­
jects are not much inclined to join him.— 
He has also a weakness for poetry which is 
' reel, melting kind, best suited for the 
1 of bonbatui though occasion-ily 
rian majesty comes out with an ep­
igram, which wouldshine round an acidula­
ted drop, but kwks rather dull In a history. 
Another of Ilia amusements is newspaper 
editing, and it is reported ho wields the edi­
torial scissors with wonderful effect on the 
articles of others, but never on his own; 
though some of liis royal proclamations 
about raising the price of beer would bo
of a awi 
mottoes
his Bavari.
d and tliat the men who have 
would have been more than 
sufficient to tiefend it.
So much for the past; we now come to 
the commencement of another campai, 
and the question is, what shall be donel 
The same measures are proposed. It is 
still “a vigorous prosecution of the war.” 
The measures are identically the same. It 
is not for conquest—that is now as emphat­
ically disowned ns it was in (he first in­
stance. The object is not to blot Mexico 
out of the list of nations, for the President 
is os emphatic in (he expression of his do- 
sire to maintain the nationality of Mexico. 
He desires to sec Her an independent and 
flourishing community, and assigns siro^ 
and uogent reasons fur all that. Well, air, 
the question is now, what ought to be done? 
Wo are now coming to the practical ques­
tion. Shall we aim at carrying on another 
vigorous campaign under present circum­
stances?
Mr. President, I have examined this ques­
tion with care, and I repeat, that I cannot 
support the recommendations of the Presi­
dent. There are many and powerful 
sons, stronger than (hose which existed at 
the comrooncementof the last campaign, to 
justify my opposition now. The cost in 
money will bo vastly greater. There is 
bill for ten ....... ............... ...
the Senate, and anoilier IhU provi 
twenty regiments of volunteers, has 




Dps in (he service, ns, 
presume, the Chairman of (he Committeethe number of troo t .
oluect contemplated hu been effected, and 
what >8 worse, our dfliculties are greater now 
than they were then, and the objects, for­
sooth-, more difficult to reach than they were 
before the esmpugn commenced.
Now Senators have asked what has 
caused this complete diseorofituro of the 
' views of the Executive for wbiidi men and 
Money. !«ere gnuited? It is not to be 
charged to our troops; they have done all 
thatelriU-and gallantry was capable of ef­
fecting. It must bo ehaiged somewhere, 
and where is it to be charg^bnt npon the 
fact that the plan of the campaign was erro- 
nious, thal the oteec; pursued wu a mistake. 
We aimed'ii isdemaity in a wrong way. 
ir we l»d aimed directly to it. we had the 
’hilrf'
on Military Affairs can inform you,—to nol 
miicii less than seventy thousand in the 
whole. Well, sir, the expense willbe ronch 
than that of tlie last campaign. It 
will cost not much short of sixty millions 
of dollars.
(To be eonrintierf.;
Ttn ra«tinms of Kiuzs,
The pastimes of kings would make a very 
curious book. We mentioned last week 
(he particular fancy tho King oi Spain, the 
Prince of Assis, has for playing on the big 
drum. After all, this is a very harmless a- 
musement, and not half so expensive ss 
building (oy-pulaccs, or half so cruel as 
shooting stags in a fenced ring. Let us see 
if we can enumerate Uie amusements of the 
different kings of the present day.
Louis Phillippc can liave very little 
miisemonl at present, for he hss married all 
his sons; and as for prosecuting the puUic 
papers, the amusement most nave grown 
fearfully tiresome. Like the game of beg- 
gar-my-neighbor, alitllcofit is all very well, 
but it docs not do to be always playing at it. 
It is true there is Algeria, but the bulletins, 
have DO longer the racioeas and strong sense 
of honor which they had when Bugeaud 
used to kill Abd-el-Kader once a week, and 
send over his horso anil umbrella in every 
steamer. The poor king of the French can 
only laugh now, when he reads over the oc- 
eounl of the glorious three days of July, 
and thinks of the charle being proved a 
verite, as strong as cannons can make it, by 
the fortifications of Paris. Henri Qualte, 
we think,amused himselfin adiffereni way; 
but of course different kings have different 
tyles of joking.
The King of Naples plays at whist, and 
is happy for a week if he wins a halfpenny 
point. Ho dabbles, too. i little in sulphur, 
which may acconnt for his holding sneh
_.-J --------------- Jj, j|,g .U----------------------------- 1
mcanttoicctmplis  il dteeetly; they were 
But sir, we eimed at inden- 
^ „ t treaty. We could not reach
itby atroaiy with Mexico., and Mexico by 
.................................................................... l the
in our hands, 
nity through a
put obi of ourown power and in her hands 
to say, when the war should lenntnalo.
Ws have for all our vast expenditure of 
money, fur all the loss of Uood, and men 
we have MOiing, but the Military glory 
which (be eampidp tiu furnished.
Woeannetl presume estimate the ex­
penses of the campaign at less than 40,000,-
for his doing every body so cl^^y in all
, losement is ini ninning 
Like the Brussels sprout, ho is to 
befoaod planledevery where but in Brussels. 
Next to the American eea-se^ieni, he is
Lcopold’i 
about. '' ■’
tnuir-boxet in hia life tine than I^aUanehe 
has ever received, and that number is as dif­
ficult to count as (he ehildrun of the royal 
family. One would imagiue that he had 
bought a lot cheap at some auction, and was 
at a loss how to gel rid of them. If ever 
a monster statue similai to tho one of Peter 
the Great is erected to Nicholas, it ought to 
be on a pcdetUlof enuffiboxes. We won­
der how many confirmed snuff-takers Nich­
olas has made in his life-lime, of quiet, re­
spectable persons, from (he vanity of carry­
ing about with them, and displ- inp on ev- 
lion, the imperial gift !— 
generous recrcatioii, for
From Ihs Cincinnati DaUy Gamtte, ‘
TIIF. STOBT OP 4f
UlUl GBI Ml SB UDW, itK
■ I /AMOS w. wane.
However, it is
:ing their subjects to pot their hands 
leir pockets, for purposes of quite a 
int pincli 
il i  
r i  
fully improved, critics do say, if they 
Dduced a little, or occasionally leli
out aliogclhcr.
Prussia amuses himself, as Penelope did 
with her Berlin wool, in making a constitu­
tion and then pulling it to pieces again.— 
Another of his amnsements is in reading 
every paper that contains a notice of his 
majesty. Hehas a minister; whose German 
title we would repeat only it occupies three 
lines,expressly to hunt outallthese iniices 
and submit them to him. This poor fellow 
has no easy berth of it, for his majesty 
somehow only appreciates the coropliroenu, 
and takes no pleasure in the abuse. The 
minister deeply deplores this depraved taste 
on (lie part of his majesty, and he has gen­
erally (o resign for giving offence about 
twice a week.
There are other royal amusements, such 
as the memorable oue of a king of Abyasi- 
nia, who stmts about in a cocked hat, a red 
coat, anti a flannel petticoat, with a large 
broom in his hand. There is likewise the 
king of the Cannibal Islands; but it is hard­
ly necessary to specify his amusements, as 
we believe they are already recorded in a 
popular song, which can be bad of all music
Running our eye over the diffeieni amuse­
ments of the sovereigns who grace the 
thrones of the present day. they are a great 
improvcmcnt.wc must confess,on the amuse- 
ments of kings ‘as used to was.’ Shooting 
’ iporicompared to ihaloffir- 
ilaec; and play 
. the side
old king, whose principal amuse- 
■ ■ ’assoon
[Drydvn.
___- —If much you muk him
You offit itl him. [Shakespeare. 
Good parson Grey, one sommerisday,
Went out to take a ride:
Now if you'll listen,! will tdl 
What next did Um beUde.
The Jay was clear and fain the son 
Fast sinking in the west;
He took the forest road because
His ItofM liked that lhe^eal.
The reason why tho minister 
JtoJo oat, was simply this— 
lohad got tired of staying in,
And iBoughl it not amiss.
How far he lode vras never known.
But some one heunl hirassy,
Hiat when ho turned his horse obont, 
lie scarce could sec the way.
As homeward now he jogged along,
Just by the meadow cate,
ate jerked the fox-skin from lits head,
And smoothed his flaxen baiq 
And met the parson with a grin 
That every tooth laid boro.
“How now!” exclaimed the minister,
‘^Whoi keeps thee here, my lad: 
Saywherehastbeen?” «To woA,^’said Nate 
And so in (ruth he bad.
“But why npon the log dost Ht,
It's gettingdark and late;
Art not ufrtud? Say why dost stop?”
“It’s 'uauso IM tired,” said Note.
“Wliat hast thou been about, and what 
Within thy hand hastgot?”
Said iNulo, “Isebeen a moikin sheets 
I'bis here’s the old paint-pot.”
Tliat's very wdl,” said parson Grey, 
“That’s very well indeed;
Our time in w-liolesome labor spent 
Will save from want and need.”
“Bm come: thou shall rido home with 
Jump up, before His dark;
And forlby profit, I will give 
Tlico Bomutiungelse to marie.”
Nate soon was mounted in the rear 
or kind old parmii Grey,
So homeward hoiae and nders 
Along tho wooded way.
■Huiii ui atu -twa ou ui <«u
slags is manly s t 
ing from a balcony on a popute' 
ing on a big drum ia child’s play by  
of a bluff i 
men! was to take off his wife’s head t 
as he had married her. Ah! those were die 
■lays for amusements! What a merry mon­
arch lhal Charles (he Second was 1 W hy, 
there is nol a king of the present day who 
would go into the Cheshire Cheese, and or­
der a Welsh rabbit and pint of stout, and 
when he found he had no money to pay for 
it. knight the landlord on the spot in lieu of 
payment!
By tho bye, talking of royal amasen 
we hear that the Doc d’Aamale (the 
, of Algeria that is to be) has been invi 
a ball by the native Arabs of Algiers. We 
suppose this is in return for the many balls 
the French hare given the Arabs; but as 
regards (he choice of the Iwo amuaemonls, 
ebneing and fighting, we iliink iho Algeri- 
beat the French hollow. Besides, the
le poor trans- 
iana,who have no baU Masques, 
ires or Chateaux Bougte to be
guile them at nneirilized Algiers,
The Fmout of T«b.—By Jamte.— 
Suns have set and risen, day and night 
have been, months have succeeded weeks, 
hearto are cold that were then warm, eyes
I perished and been 
born, virtue and vice have triumphed and 
have failed, mooarchs have died, and good 
and ■ ■ ■ •• •
and flame, and war and penitence, and ac­
cident and sorrow, have done theirpark
bursting forth sgain from a thousand differ- 
ent sources, the teeming life of earth has 
sprung up andsliticred in the sun. as if but 
(be more abundsnt for that which was ab-
older. but not less full, and those who 
aided (he work and undergone change, are 
lly eonseious thalilbas taken place.”
lead in the open air and keep it 
it becomes red lead, and it will be found to
S.’,
id In weight (ea percent, 
small quantity of.nereury to 
leai, in contact with alraospber-
ithe
Hisgreatest traveller of (he, present day. 
back is always turned upon Bolgiilm, wnien 
I subjects to throw 
ce in his face.- - If taun-
I a b 
mMtes it difficult for his
led wX it, lie
‘Mes brave Be^ea, I love you 
«in express—in fact, f Iqye y 
yond myself;’ —. on quite be- and off he. rims to
The peculiar jancy of Nicholas, besides 
his persecution of Poland, which is only an
ic air, and it wiU slowly combine with oxy­
gen, and become a red oxyde; but by an in-, 
crease of heat the oxygen will be driven off, 
arid the metal will be restored.
. Place together, on a shovel, a little sulphur 
and mercury, and make (he whole red hot 
over a strong fire, and the beautiful paint 
led Vermillion, will be produced.
IScientijU Ameriean.
Shakbsfiahbsn LS0ISLSTI0N.»-In the
•amiable weakness.’ peeulisr to Russian 
emperors in general, and himself in partieu- 
lar, is to give snuff-boxes away to every 
body. He must have given away more
lately teaching (he r^riers a lesson. On 
7th instant Mr. Foreman laid npon (he 
table the following resolution, which 
read snd agreed to, to wit:
Reporters of the Senate 
Nor set ^wn anght in malice.”
editor' 
the seat of (he Siai
Tho amount of available means in 
treasury on the 31st of October last (the 
end of the fiscal year) was $5iJ138.
The amount of taxable property in the 
Stale, according to the assessors’ retnnisror 
1846, was •43,747,175, upon which the 
amountisfl0a,478iiicludinfpoll-tox. Tho 
amonnt of taxable property rclurocd thus far 
for 1847 is •45‘504,6S5—not including 
Harrison, JeffersoD, Red River, Shelby, 
Tyler, Washington, and San Patricio conn, 
tics, from whidt returns have not yet been 
received. The taxes due on the relunia 
thus far made amount to tm.fiM, and the 
riwte amotint will be about fllfiJMM).
There is now in the treasury, due the 
school fund, for the year 1846, die sume of 
•5,885.
Tlie whole ezpences of (he State, ftom 
the organization of the present Government
the Slst of October lasq were •! 12,683.- 
68.
The amount of means received since the 
organization of the State, from revenue due 
the late Goremmeni of Texas, including 
(be amount in the treasury at the lime of 
the change, is •125,633 13.
. . whole estimalcd debt of the late Re­
public of 'Texas, as far as acknowledged by 
the Government, and estimated by the ci 
trollor, is eleven millions snd fitly thorn 
dollars—the probable equivalent valu 
which ia catimated at •5,526,105.
Jor jogged,
Nato held the paint pot in his hand,
(The paint was brick-diisl rod,)
And reverently gave heed to what 
Ihe pious parson said.
e moralised, and catechised,
And told him what befel 
The rogues that broke the moral law,
And bade him mark him well.
And then he told him howlhe way 
Transgressors trod was hard;
And how his hands from evil work,
He carefully sliould guard, 
lit unto Nate (he p.-irM>n’e words 
IVcre but an idle buzz;
Tho’ when he bade him mark him well,
Ho answered, “Sir, I does.”
“Dost mark me Nate?” he warmly cried, 
Upon a point of weighq 
'-Not very well, Sir, for the mare.
She joils BO hard.” said Nate.
And now they reached the village whore 
Sheep-boy and Shepherd dwrii;
And for the Icsswis he had givei 
Right glad the parson felt.
Bm still one closing pmnUt^mode
“Alark me once moro”—he smdj^noth Ni 
“1 cant, the paim's gflv out”
' The paint! the paint! what paint, you knave?” 
Almost the parson swore;
Tho mure stood still and down he jumped, 
Before his cottage door.
I marked you, Sir, as well’sl could,
Tlie mare was so unsteady:
And for such jobs with pot and brnah 
You’ll find me always ready.”
“Got down!” the angry pareon cried;
“Yon stopid dolt, get down!”
“Yon’vo spoUt ray coat, and for (be deed, 
spoil your skin, you clown.”
The parson fell his back, and found,
It was indeed no joke;
Now let us own in charity,
’Twould any saint provoke.
Nate looked aghast for fear and fHsbt,
The raare^e looked for bay.
Tho coat was good but not quiet new,—
That is, it hod been worn some;
And here and there a pateh or two 
Revealed it had been tom some.
id was both neat and tidy, 
And in its cut, exactly met 
The worthy parson’s idee.
Twas daubed from nape to tail: 
Let pity for that godly mu>
In all your hearts prevaiL 
The minister palled off his eoat 
His garden gate without;
Then held it up before the lighl, 
And raised a {uieous shout.
Out barked his dog, out n 
was them
the window cried, 
s hideous dalte^“What means thi  i
The curious litshed from door and gale, 
Andgatheredinahuddte;
Some thought the pamon had gone inad. 
Some thought him in a foddre.
Bm when they saw the painted ooel. 
They gaped for very wonder 
AthI 1»^
Upon the current of my song 
^is moral plainly floats;
To learn, when parsons preach, to mark 
Tho sermon, not the coals.
FiNAmnAL Coimnoit or T» 
of th e C ‘
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1 all rricnils who will call on them for 
ID thtir line, either at or
^ ui




rily to the C( 
W.
Notice to Tobacco PlaBtcn.
T)^h:,tiieai.b«eribcrt, would respectfully give 
YT notice to our friends of whom w e bs%-« pur­
chased Tobacco this season' that wc shall expect 
every man to deliver bis article in good prising or-
^pon all wanttag My tiling in their lint
in the new three story doublc-w-archooK of OthoH. 
Davis, now erecting on Wall firm, a few doom . 
hove their old sioml, as soon as the same shalt m 
completed. With many thenki for the 
patronagetheyhnvcrecoiv*d,-Aeywouta again 
vile purchasers to their assorlmcnt, and will esdear 
r to suit them with the articles tlicy may wam, is
ibtlle;
drr, aertf ndfed, free from all 4 
or scortA/ro, (rathy ground lia/,itol embwed in our 
contract And in order to avoid all disputes, mis- 
anderstandings, Ac., belwcca buyer and seller, the 
above conditions will be rigidly eoforred on our 
part, as Irom the very bad handling, on the part ot 
many, as well as the order of Tobacco shipped last
Irom abroad, that the Afaron caunly Tobacco will, 
w-hen shipped,be subjected by the foreign purchasers 
usually close examinali — 
>, if our friends (w
iral pMcsj do
all upon tbeit friends
tanltnisuhatw-bm
their accounts shall be piesailed, they will eotlaro 
to “turn away tmyls,’' but w-il) receiveihe “gogj 
cheer" thrv.lesiic. lepai
^HEA PEST a^fogTobaeVoin MayiriU^ 
^ sale at the store of
W. S. PICKETT, sg-t
dec 13 ......... ............ ..........Marketstiwt
T>UCKW1IF.AT IT.OUU—Fine’BiMrrnab,tnade 
li of Hulled Dueltw-beut, roanufacluiwl iallia 
cinnattandforsaleby W.S.riCKiaT,agt
and Inspccton,




__ ist inevitably suffer loss, and therefore would moat
respectfully, yetcornerf/y, call their allention to the
-■ CHILE,,MOOKLAR& S  
PETER A. CLAYBROOK, 





rpiIE Subscribers would inibtm their old friends 
I and patrons that they are now ready to receive 
and prize the Mason County Tobacco. We would 
also say to tho« w ho may wish to have their To­
bacco prised and shipped; that liberal cash advan­
ces will be made when required. Hogsheads fur­
nished at market prices, and no additional charge 
made for -dripping, attending to sales, Ac, pledgin 
ouiselves to pul upatl Tobacco confided to ourca: 
in the very best order, and consigned with our ow 




Just received from New- York and forsale 
nov34 POYNTZ & PEAP
Townsend’s Compound Bztnct of 
8AR8APAB1LLA,
TTu greateet Bitesing and Wondtrof ihe 
Bgt!—Fiflti Bottles sold per day in 
the Cilyof Cirtanfui/f.' 
mills Extract is pm up in Quart Bottle^ i> w 
_|_ limn ehtejtr. pli-asantcr, and warroied StPB 
JltOJl to any sold. Itcures without torndiKg.jm 






' my house being rendered 




Gray's and George Ai 
L [deeiriif] H, M CULLODGH,
TUNl.ATA NAILS.—Just received a large li 
J ol Shoenberger's Nails, assorted sizes 
dec. I .'I COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
A If esn Womna for 8nl«.
A CAPABLE serv-ant, ith a young child. 
J\_ She is young and Ii«a1thy,and w-ill be sold on 
reasooaUe icnns. For particulars apply *o the 
editor of this paper.________________ [dec 13.]
rUST RECEIVED—Tex Coavicr, or the Hyp
Jnnlau Naib.
eif\ KEGS Juniata Nails, received thU day, 4. 6, 
UV/ B and lOd, U. sale at lowest rates.
dec 17________________ A. M. JANUARY.
mUEMOST USEFULBOOK FOR THELANl 
X lord AND TENANT EVER PRINTE 
—for twentj'-five cents ThtJtighliandUalnHluso/ 
Landlord and Ttnanl. This valuable work con­
tains the Laws of Landlord and Tcoant, rclstive 
to agreecnente, leases, assignmeuti, fixtures lepoire, 
taxes, wste,8 notices to quit, Ac. It olio contains 
Formsolleases, ....................’ --------
notices to tenant, and to landlnidj and Notes embre-
wo^tueful in tbo letting ai^ biting of bouiet, Ac.
It defines their various relations, ond will make them 
better acquainted with tJieir legal righu and UsblU- 
tiee, and thus pievenc disputes and law-suits
The Buincet hm been long involv-ed In obsenrity. 
Even llic statutos which relate to it are but little 
known to those most deeply interested, and e 
be, nnlets sought for in the cumbrous rolnoi 
Ihelaw. For sale at the Market street Book Store.
Latoit Arrival of
k LARGE lot of French Caibni
Alpsweas, Lustres, Mous. de Loines. Silk plaid, 
Idonenes aoth, and Bohemia Plaids^ for sale in- 
WM. WITTENMYER.
Ladlof
T?MBROn)EBED MuU Dresses, embroi 
Ti mull coilais, Stet, Morino Tests; bilk, Alpac 
ca and Csshnefe Hose, and mnll and liniien IxBilf. 
foreale by [deelS] WM. WITTENMYER.
TUST received at the Market itieff Stor 
tl Taylor and his Genenle; 
niustrated tile of Gen. Scott;
Mexico and her Military OiieftaiiM, byF^y 
Botrinson;
CapL Donivans Adv-eatures in Mexieo;
Our Array at Moaieny;
Tbt Businea Man's Aaistnnt—n book wMtk
las (Mtei tis nta to every man in busi 
Fiteh on Cooivoption.^ book n 
be in the hnnds of every one.
Homprum Tor Sato.
tCRES of superior Hemp land, on tbs
for sate. Enquire ^T. Y. 
Form
Brent, Thomas Fomon,
J. J. NeCInng. U. Taylor. J. W. MeClnug.
HeCiMfs T«jrl*r A HeCImv.
A TTORNEYS at Uw, Washington, Meson Co. 
will piomnly anend to any bosinsn
AfitAnlToA
A LARGE lot of 3 by 4 leantUng, of t. 
■A- InSth*. fsr Lumber Yud oi
CHARLES PlllSTF-R.
‘HERALD BUILDINOS,” HQ. L
MAIN, or AECOIto a
community m BenernJ, tbs- ih»v a., 
up the goods an,l «ves they wc,e .K.t
n Ihcfire, and have rombvedihe o  cm le
ofOHARUs
SEATUN A SHARPE.
IS Boxes Fluted and Perased T 
->t Flasks;
Quort Boltlcs;
y;i0 Bapi prime 
lU llbls. Loaf Suga-,
JNO, a McttTAlNE.
Nssfully uecii in Dvspepria, Western anil P’llioai
" and A^eVFe.........................
iics, Gra-
Side, Back, and irniced . . . 
ftom Impurities of the lHood.
Female Compl: 
ltd, Heaiiachs, Paine in the 
1 in 4LL UiMasee ariiisg
CABINET WARE, fcfi.
I i pUt audadjoimne Ihf Farm of A. Jlois, Esq., 
•■--e tills meliioil of informing hie iicighbore of the 
Hies of JIason ond Flsmiiig, that he k«To on 
hand or makes to o„lcr JILL nESCRIPTIOhS 
OF CJBINETFaitNlTUREof ikr moil F^- 
ionablt s:yht and of the btol Wortmenihip. Hivinf- 
no rents to pay, luid raising liis owo fo»i,hellallM» 
hiinsclf that his prices,
trouble, provided r, at a good dt himself with
~HEARSE“
accommodation ol ti.e ncighboitioua. 
will, at short notice, furnish the fricadi of
w-iOi eoinus of any descripl.oa, nhiA he 
_ learee, and wiica tequit«a pen 
all the duties of undertaker, at a moderatewill doUver in the beatse, andform ll t  ti s f an t-----
price Ue solicits the patronage of the eo 






50015fv»«400 Yards Pls'd 








M.,«vUle. jmaary 12, IMS. _
(..lorms U9 that the ateamor P»tt« K'Jg®. 
Kanatvha packet, while defending the 
. about 1 o’clock. Sunday morning, two
Hew nml ▼•lAte WMk.
Six Lectures oil the Usu of the iMngt, 
Caviee, Pretimfion and Curt of Put- 
rnonofw Conswnption^ Asthma, (or 
Pfahisie.) Diteaset of the Heart, ^e., 
4-c. By Shelmn Fitch, A. M.,
by to
The foregoing w the title of a handsome­
ly bound work placed on our table by our en­
terprising feUow-citiaen. Mr. Drown, of the 
Market street Book Store.
or course wo cannot apeak cntically ( 




15 or more persons a
;rrre.minu.»,™Oll»»l.l«*i' “"'li
the i 
for iu familiar style, adapted as well to the 
of the mass as to the mind
 itizens of his State, in favor of the abol­
ishment of slavery. He addressed the Sen-
resolution, that no t«aly bo cooclutW
with Mexico, widioni giving us a most suit­
able line of defence, and it may be nec^-
of the physician. 
Upon subjects soli
ry to hold Mexico as a province; ana iio 
foreign intervention be accepted. L-Jid
treated of by the author, such a work is 
, especially in tliia climate. Our
over.
Mr. David Yulee, from Committee 
Naval Aflaim reported a bill for theapprev
,',iJ?»''2“;i.o..7to y-l h«l r™""!
ton. fom
ThcfoUowing were known to bo lost: 
Wro. F. Whitaker, Charleston, Va.
------- Sanda, Gallipolw, 0.
Joseph Miller, Mason connty, Virginia. 
His wife was saved.
____ Beard, bar-keeper, died after reacli-
ing the shore.
The Clerk made out a list of the passeii- 
ccr* and forwarded it lo Cincinnati. When
n -ill pretob'y
icct again.
But for the buoying up of the shattered 
boat, by a targe number of empty barrels m 
the hold, the Uestracaon of life would have 
been much greater.____________ _
le deck, until by repeated
Physicians will of course procure it, and 
licads of families, who wonld guard against 
the fatal maladies W which it treats, will 
readily, we sunoose. avail tbemsdvee of the
autlior’s knowledge and experience.
The work can be had at the Market street 
Book Store.
If the editor of the w





riment Bill was next taken 
when Mr. Reverdy Johnson of M»ry- 
1 took the floor and aaid he shoul- apeak 
briBlly, 10 ..old poilponing to of
bill. In the outseti he felt Iwund to
make a personal explanation, as diftaring 
with out Senators he should
Wc are requested by the Post Ms 
this City to state that owing to a eshange m 
the arrival of the Eastern maU at. and the 
depariuro of the Western mail from thia of­
fice, which throws oU ihe tabor of the office 
logcthcr between the hours affisndBA. 
M.—ho is compelled to keep the office 
closed until 9 A. M. or later, should die 
size of the mails prevent their, assortment 
and distribution by that hour.
The arrangtnenl is only temporary, and 
the usual hour will bo resumed when the 
roads become good.
country being in a war, it was, he thought, 
needful for him to change his position. Ho 
had no favor to ssk of the people, and could 
none of the President. To seek
CF‘ Wc commence to-day the p
31IT, when miU n  non emn w i 
Do you not subscribe to that senumenl, 
CliambersI—Ay. Hag.
Curious democracy that—the first clause 
p.toul.rly. H..l.toce 1» *« dicb..^ of
truly able and palnotic.
applause! Why, how long since you quot^ 
ihe sendment—“the voice of the people is 
tltc voice of God” 1
Tlic Constiiuuon does not compel Mr.
tP' Those are delightful cigars at Hick­
man’s.
Indeed he keeps a good slock at all times, 
and understanding his business in all its 
large share of patron-
Polk to make war “inAen mWions condemn. 
And the Duck River "Hero ” will not, u 
opine, persist in his heroism until he is 
made a martyr. Oh.'no! “64 40 or fight,” 
is a precedent in point, and we shall not be 
surorised if Mr. Polk reenacts the climbing
age. Those who can appreciate the luxury 
genuine Havana cigar, would do well 
lo rail on him at his new stand on Market 
street, just bdow 3d street. East side.
p i  i  . ( 
rfoiwi in that matter, and consenU to be ad- 
vised as to the best mode of backing out of 
Central Mexico to a designated line for dc- 
fence.
The Flag had belter not subscribe too 
readily, to the heroic sentiments of Mr. Polk
for fear of having to back out with him 
when “public scniimenl” shall repeat ito 
aulhoriutive dictum.
^The Flag docs not seem lo under­
stand why aC
the war, and vote supplies for the array the 
next day. Well, we’U try to inform him.
the sub- 
Wo hope every 
of the Herald will read it. It is
tP* Randall Hut 1, one of the clerks
of the Philadelphia mint, recently abscond­
ed Irom that city wiili •39,000, which he 
had embezzled from the funds in his keep­
ing. lie was last seen in New York.
tSr The body of McBride, whose death 
by drowning we but recently announced, 
' was found yesterday a short distance from 
the spot where it sunk.
In the first place, the .drmyis not the Jf'ar, 
and hostility lo the tatter does not 
ly include hostility to the former.
as our fellow-citizens, who have rallied be- 
ncath the stripes and stats, at the bidding of 
the Commander-in-Chief, remain subject to
the authority of American offieers, appoint- 
od by authority of American law, neither 
humanity nor jusUce, nor consistency, re­
quires that they should be deprived of arms 
in an enemy’s country, or deprived of food 
except sueh sa they can obuin in the ene­
my’s country, as is understood to be Mr.
ry Wc invite attention lo the advertise 
ments of Messrs. L. C. & H.T. Pearce, and 
Messrs. Pearce & WaUing ford, which will 
be found in to day’s Herald,
When the new firm receive their spring
Slock we shall have something to say.
bo wellthe mean rime, it would ll enough
that they ofler their •• present
stock very low indeed.”
Mystemus of thb Amwr.—Wo find this 
in the St Louis Republican of Us^t^riday;
circumstanee of a female having been 
covered in the character of a sddier,
Mann, the headquarters of the Indian bald' 
ion under Col. Gilpin.
tered into service as a member of
from St. Louis,
Polk’s desire. The President sent iheyfrsl 
army into Me.tico—Congress at AtareguesL 
sent other troops there to prevent the form­
er’s company f e 
Fort Leavenworth. The company to 
which she was attached left Fort Leaven-
cr from being cut to pieces, and again, and 
ceiredagain, he has_asked and has re ci* 
money and muniUona of war “to conquer a
worth on the 8th of October, and she 
mainod with it until the ctanowemenl took 
place, lace in November. It is said that sht
enrolled as a private, under the pal 
age of one of the Lieutenants of the i
peace.” The country has become alarmed 
and apprehends that the conquest of Mexico 
is the true object of the war. They have 
.determined to prevent such a result if pos- 
staie, not by endongering the safety of 
.our froops, by withholding supplies, but by ' 
condemning its author and bis policy, and 
dielaiing, as they have a: 'ght lo do, a policy 
by which the country can be relieved of this 
war, and heroic PresVdents rebuked for ell 
time to come.
^y, aud that she was afterwards detailed 
as a cook lo the Lieutciianu’ mesa, and ~ 
mainod in that situation until the 3Sth 
November, when sho was
9n'he Democraey of Kentucky held 
Mass Meeting at Frankfort, on the 8th inst 
at which, amongst other things it was de­
termined to hold their Sulo Convention, on 
the I6th March next, the birth day of Gen. 
Jackson.
Resolutions were passed susuining the
1, dee.
We will endeavor lo find space for a pari 
It least of the proceedings, at a futnre day. 
QTThe Howe of Representatives of the
Kentucky Legislature, at latest dates, was 
discussing the biU, ei 
erty of from execution. Pending the die-
cussion, a Mr. Judd offered and amend- 
.»en^ that each house keeper should be al- 
low^’ one barrel of whiskey if they bad 
no cow.
ly-The North Kentucky Ten
.;;nioa wiU meet in Frankfort, obRu 4th 
Tuesday in January.
;Y TELEGRAPH!
t'roRi the CiDciDDsti Daily Atlas.
ZXATB8.
WAaBiNoTON. Jen. 10th, P. M. 
■ SENATE.
roong* the petitions, one was presented 
Mr. Cameron of Penn., fro a number 
•iti -
At New Orteans. on iha 9Mh Mt, of Csmsaay 
lioo, Mr. Aux4*asa Conwass. fcimoily of 
MapvUta.—Oswtr.
cISoTiiEW. of Bolivar county, Miss, 
has anotbof vkiiin been added bom ■Mntbeilirated 
ngUw fearf^
lermess by some pemon or p
wi te sAled ^On. tri^nM if not by mi- 
other.
The - 
tag loft a 
home, was onms on avirillohisiriativeonwChil-
dua EPssko and Jot. Walltagfoid, wouU mgest-
note, as it is . ^
■eoassponiUe. Tbosohsvinsiio«sdos,iiesu-
nestlysoUcitedtocsHsndmakepaymsnt ta^
king thisapptsJ, wedo it with thensweenrta«ni «.ltot n u tb>.i
b... th. to.
SABDLsar, BAtnast, a,.
9d St. Opposite the Post Ogke, 
TTAVEon hsnd and sre pispaisd tt> msitahs 
H tn« to oldsr, ^ the y^Ks »
Tnioks, fce. Ae. iisuiUy (uiiod ia ths Inst ■
____ sod in taking leave of oldfrismlsei
en. we most be permined to retora <
tawks for thelibeml n------
us,aadatfiNt<
factum Biid sdeeted material;,’aU ^ which tmf 
will aril <» Unas » rsverable as goods of tin ti~' 
qeriityci..............................
han  ra amsss IbejUr,
___ _____bapoTChasadtaWameratiniM.
tavits amntaiiaacoof tbs vsty Kbsnl |it i sp 
od the m^e; and with tapwior teOictasmd im-
L. C. k H. T. PEARCE.
ItaolhA and was within forty mast ef P«»- 
ith, where he would debark, when t i^is- 
orcured; be was a gentleman of onspol-OBier    i 
tod chatartor and integriiy, posing a r^ 
markubly keen a d lively sense of Iwnovr and 
oprigbiness; of extensive intcltaence end ac­
quirements, and polished and dignified man.
d defend the Pres- 
ideui, but support the war. He had come 
C.)ngrc88 holding certain views, but the
accept I
popularity, by ----- . - - anomer, aim wb uusm
lisicnta not entertamed. would render him «where the weary are 
r respect of all intelligent and ready,forinsuohanht
lers and dopo 
It will be a.......... ................... t ofconeolaliontahisothef
lelativeHto know thatlwo of his l«ther8-m 
aw were with him several days tafqrehis 
death, and one of them when
other having oalfed home by _ ---
thu in the laroily of Capt. BalleD»r 
nhvsicians and other frienda,>
IXtoi,
_____ _____________ r.si.kf.
ily; and i  t l i
and from his p ysici s---------- ; .
received every ^leniion and kindness, that 
tympmhy and kindness cc --------
oDuld CSSfe “‘litan^e wf^rinis wd
orlhy of U
minds. This course had been dcierm-unw rllust il___ -...........—
ned, and he could not falter. He had no 
word for mere partizans.
HcbclievcdiheWarjusland honorable, 
and lioped Congress would approve the 
that “War was produced by
WOTk! anV hrr«rtrspirit"win^ its flight to
aggression against America.' Not to no- 
•=-- insult, would render ns despicable with
__ It nations. National honor is national
power; to declare die war unjust, would 
prove ourselves in error, and bring dishon­
our to our nation. This he could
COKKEROXAIi NEWS.
0. WAAUsasMa.s •. FSAaea. sea. wauj
.V«w Dtr Ooeifl ni»
rflHE undersigned Esving puiehmed M 
I C.AH.T. Pearee-s entira Slock of' 
l^yivUle,on iwy/iadrsMri«ms,woa)d raspect 
fuUyinfonatheeuitoraers of the oM boast, and, of is b
upoa tbs SAIDS plsn as ihit bsretofara pwsued 
Nh^seemorri^ iatsad kssping on band
'ANTED—A Good Cook sad Wi
wiUbsiMid. Enquire St thisofflee.to wtaMt aUbi^M
. ROB RRRBXWaS,^ ^Nui;i.irr.rr
St s^“nim,'A a lar'  ̂ond gsmraj tlctiif Gtedi in 







Ifae EAstsro Citiet in a few days, 
Stock of Goods, and in the they- 
i'WAUJNGFOBD.
jMtlMRlftO,
ming, a handsome lot of Klvw^^
PatoBtPtatiy.
Just tSMived St tbs Chaap CsA Stan, 
Goods from Ntw York and BahiiMire;
th every thing that’s fins 
Come on, all ye who vri* to buy, 
To iuityou we wdl snraly try; 
gib-q you bargains, aueh u yoi
MAY8VILLE MARKET.
WetwEsuAV MottKuio, Jan. 1^ 
H*,r-Wc have still nothing to report. Th 
market is inactive, and we lieir of no transiCtioni 
45fi0»68;75. at retail.
He reviewd at length Tt not do.
of independence to Ihe time the country w 
Dcxcd. He defended it against the i
n of Mexicui and considered Amer­
ica bound to defend every fool of gound re- 
cognized as ’Fexan leritory.
Mexico, he said, refused to negotiate, 
dcctaringthat the annexaUon of Texas was 
the cause of the present war, and rejected 
onr Minister, which alone gave cause for 
redress. Mexico declared a disposition to 
retake Texas if necessary; it therefore be­
came us to meet her on her own territory 
10 keep off farther
Some contended that the encamping of 
General Taylor on dispnted territory was 
the cause of the war, hot he believed tlmt 
sg troops and thi 
claration ^of Mexico to do so, was cause 
sufficient for commencing the war. He 
opposed to falling back upon scenes of 
former baldes. If the war was unjust wc 
falsified inilh in sending more men lo Mex- 
lePi ■’ '-----






50; No. 3, large, $9.
Bi«a—New. 3*e.
BAitiaa—M,R.frJ;75pcrbox.
Naim—lOdy, 4Ii 8dy,<ii 
Wianow Gnai—8 by to, I 
g4:90a93DO.
CA»BLy—Mould. 1^.
CaAsaiaiixt^O per bbi. At ratail, 80e. per 
gallon.
issfii:
Why WiU you falter, thee, and tear,
And boy your goods so very dear!
When yon can buy them tliero so cheap. 
And the lewaid of your imlustiy reap.
300 Bags Rio and Java Coflbi; 
STieramBica;
10 Boxes White Havana Sugar;
103 Packages Maekeral, Salmon end H»
so Boz^ Halves’and Qw'n Ratans; 
Sp*m Candles, Palated Buckets aad Tuba, Qia^ 
Pterarves, Piuucs, UbsUta, Saidiara, Spice, FsppK, 
Ac, just received from New Oriaaaa) with a emn- 
plettmsartmeat of Teas and other aitieka ta tbf
JaiK>ac7 3,iS4A , . ,
Ato.kf “-'VANgHW
- xi-.kM MMm.
Isoflersd at the louest plica.




-VrO. 1, in Kitts-Fresh, put
Xn Family use; just rtcevv^
. . .
Jut
1/VI PA*®® ^lUU at 23 cents perPAIRS Co'untry'raade' Soeka. For sale 
WITTENMYER.
, to WjI’sto.tTlro ,
B.J.LANGRORNE.
■AOmiL,
XTOS. I and S, in Kitts-Fresh, put up a 
for Family use; jiut re^ved airi ft*
Jan 3
He believed th  F
the act of Congress annexing and moving
troops to Corpus Chritli. Annc.xationwas 
not Iha cause of the war, but the iUadvised
movements of the troops 
not Congress consulted! 
that the---------- ir.ju... -r.
Why was 
continued, 
iponwbUity of the war rests upon
0 President.
Mr. Johnson will conclude his speech to-r.
morrow.
House.—Southern Mail Bill Resolutions 
debated and laid on the table.
sage was debated, which, with a lon^ d 
lussion on the Veto f'-------- ----------
NEW ORLEANS MARKET. 
OrncE or the Kvekiho McacoaT, | 
Nxw Obueabs, December 31, 
CotTox—The market is quiet UHlay, with sales 
of about lOOO hales—middUng 0|.
ScBAi—The demand U belter today. Sales ef 
SOU hhds at rather firmer pricet.
Mousses—Sales of lUOU bbis at 17le. 
demand^ld^^rm^ to r«.a tramaedons. 
t5at..W for mess and $7,25a7.50 for F‘>n*. 
■ ingtheruliDg ' -----------
_________seUing and shipping of Wheat and B
■'t .““^'"“‘•"“'waWivAiN.
Duse riTHE convict -or the bypocrits unmail 
my J. J. P. R. James,tee«vwiABdforsalcby 
died dee 10 H. H.COK.
eo.oooK^.’^iM
at SVi-........- .
the former bei  t e rulin  ra
yesterday summed up 1500 bWs, al 9^9,25. f« 
mess and S? for prime, and have imparted mcraased 
firmness to the market. _ ,
Laab—Thetc ore some negotiations pending, bnt
not a sale has transpired. Bna at pievi-as yet, n<
° Bacos—Business confined to
WBisBer—Smaft sales at 21a2Ije-ehieflyat
75c to
until tlie hoar of adjouromenU
Wahkhcton, Jab. 10—P.M.
Mr. Clay arrived here this morning from 
Baltimore, and was received by the Mayor 
tmtl a large coauoune of people. Ho spoke 
brieftyfrom the porticool the II. S.Hotel.
The Court Martial on Saturday refused lo 
answer Fremont’s question, “Wbeihor Keamy
Fro'ua'^SSSng to the non arrival of later advh
raHerai^'^wming'rroJ^^ in^'article;
butatthe - - ..............................
’““^'"^^■".dOhrUOhio




Gsaib-In Cora 000 sacks white and yeUow 
sold M 55; 800 do at 5J; COO do at 96 (all soft;) 
and COO do old at 87c per bushel. Ita ^mind 
continues good. In Oats 9U0 stclo sold m two
Witnesses. The court-room was ii 
cleared. It wiU not end there.
New YoBK,Jan. lOth.
Tht: Northern Exchange Bank, Brasher's 
Falls, N.V. has failed.
day at I9c each.
................ _,—700 bogs prime,
cargo, sold toJoy at.7e per ft.
A Noble SsKTinEWT.—The following 
• • la short rime
since, by Charles Summer, in a meeting 
at Boston, while speaking of Mr. Quincy'sil uu ua si 111 lut va .uv^ o 
n the license law. To "dare to
H. hi.^“^to;« MYSe-poWiegeneraU^
dhM ramoved his Cigar, Snuffs^ Totaeco 
Store to the house lately occojusd by Duke k
Moody ns a Stove Store, on Market St He
invite the attention of DenJera and eoarttn^
•— - 1 s.” • siana aione, snowa oiien inuro ewura
n, md look .ip tor iB.reli home m e y,,
return tram, still m her male aturc. It was nmrrpTGordoi iu im in iiu oic , >v >•
afterwards discovered that her discharge 
was irregular, and that some difficulty might 
grow out of iu Lieiil. O’Hara was there­
upon orered to go in pursuit of the girl and 
bring her back. The trains were then four 
or five miles ahead, but were overtaken next 
day. Some resistance was offered by the 
teamsters to a seperation from the soldi^
“1 honor any man'^in.v where—who, 
in the consciemious dtaeha^ of what he 
believes to be hia duly, dares to sfonrf 
alone. (Applause.) The world, with
and iniolei j 
trendemo; the connienancM
—as she still-pretend to be—and it was only 
on the confession of her sex and the deter- 
lination of the Lieutenant lo lake her back 
I a regular enlisted soldiers that they yield­
ed. On her return, she stated the (acta coq- 
neeted with her induction into the army as 
soldier, and the part which she alleged 
icut Schanbel had acted in it. Thereupon 
e brothers Schanbel were pul under arrest, 
and were waiting the return of Col. Gilpin, 
when they will have to answer the charge of 
making a false muster roll, without s sur 
geon’s examination. Meanwhile, the giri 
was going at large about the Fort> as lively 
as possible. She coetioued to dresj in her 
liform, of which she had drawn every 
and it is added that she 
well
may be averted; the hearts offriends may 
grow cold; but the eonseieoBneas of duly 
done* shall be sweeter than the applause of 
the worid, than countenance of companion,
stood the fatigues of the eampaign as 
or boiler than most of the able-bodied 
of the battalion. OnoofourGermanpapers 
published what purports to be a note ad­
dressed by ooe of the Lieutenanta to thisI___--------- ----------------
damsel, which is suffeienUy romantic and 
-e-like, •but it failed lo reach her, and the 
E, was im-bearer, a corporal in company , a i * 
prisoned for attempting to deliver it. Can 
this be taken as a far sample of the state oli le t St l f 
morals in that branch of our army?
or the bean of friend,” (Great Aj^nae.)
Will you have a Daily Sml" said • 
newsboy lo Mrs. Partington.
•• Will I have a daily sonf Why you 
liidc Bcape-grace! How dare you insinuate 
againei a lone woman from home! No in-
. T ______ I_____>. L____ _ mmto ___i&ed, I guess 1 won’t have a d^
My poor dear man used to eom^ain aw 
when I presenieJ him with a yeor^ 
doi/y son, indeed ! .?«?«»
upstartimp!”and the old tady called for the 
old turkey tail fan to keep from swooning.
the 30ih ult.—mosUy from Germany.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rev. GitaasT Masof will praadi in the Coon- 
eil Chamber, at the City Hall, next Sabbath, at 8 
o'clock, p. m. i»«l2
.JSS.'TS
to meet in Orangeburg, 
inrt„ at 2 
Gubcmati
___e time, round lota of (^o «
UO.ST new tw«MU*d-a.hilfta
1 sold to 111IBagiM 
Bio Co
RemoTfll.
A good stock. Brown and White Janaa, Whiti
cine aU the variou* lixca; all ol which I w^nt to 
be eqoal to any sold in this m 
NaU Koda, Hoe Bws, &c., included 
To Iboee of my frieiuLs, whom I h 
to iOBply iinee the burning of my Warehoose, I 
oow; tavite you to call-you shdl ba\t good Don 
azal at fair pricee,
i^sli InlTRlfl.
TOST received directlyfrom the East, at 8.81 
■ - - - itSkatargeai......................
t is arket Juniatt 
d in the above lot 
have been imaUe 
araboose, I
J ley’s I 
FALL AlejlI.A. AA ,* Al, 1 wmiim in^ All p*A-
of fine Freoeh an-i English black aud fancy ClolhR 
plain and fancy Caesimeits, in great variety «d ol 
reduced prices; Satinetei, of aU kinds of the llM 
style; Vestings, in gi------ ------------™‘’“ ‘•
JNO. R MelLVAPT.
Window OlRM. „
40 18 Window Glass
■ JNO. B. MelLVAlN.
100to.b»d.:
5 Kegs 8d fence nails. Al 









thoee who have workin hUline, and lefen fi t 
- his raanutacture of A*r yrori
Poat Office.
s . very bondeome t-edieV j'a witches. Alio, a fine lot of Silver] 








r^5 DWEN Colltai’Axra, jurt fscalvsd sod to
SoStafara
Peace for Mason eo. ______A.C.BESPESS.J.P.
AeeeiiRtB»oluRiidflUti«^. .
mm mnenllv. lo tbsir very ISTgaaod




leceived, a very bamlsome aM^to ny, iverybambo udition to m  
,e a La i s’ Watches,
TNDIANA White Wheat Flotm PemraylvanU
* *^BDBN, REEDER k HDSTON. 
Eagle copy.
64
go BUt. ai^ ftrara l«sf 
10 Sta kJ 1 Madfaral;




White Country Flannel for
.ND WINTER GOODS, eoD isti g in art
>e Moleskin Hals, of tits 
..... approved eastern faehion; Ringgold, Roogh 
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine eemtot- 
able Cap^ Shoes and Boots.
Tbs grealen variety poesible of ready made
elothiog, kept eonstaatly on hand, all ef which 
will be sold at prices to suit the tin es. All d» 
cripdons of clothing made to order upon the short. el 
en notice. Those wishing to purchase will find R
to their interest to fiw me a caU._____ ____
oetdtf_______ __5.SHOCK^._
kBmoTal.
T\RS. DA vis & TEBBSbaveremoved fburdana 
II abort their old stand, <« 3d street, tothnr
to . .... ---------------------.1..:. „;j___ ___ _v_new office, in the basement of their retidmee, whm
pLth,_______ And from an estimate mide Ami
demonstrations of the superior efficacy of the Nati 
nrat. Eclectic System of practice m the last faw 
years; IKspersiog as by magic the dark elond tff 
long a............................................ptriudiee to nd tenaciously shrouding 
puWc mind on this most vital sub)ec(; evinctagthe 
iaetthat the cause will trium^, until tree seieseS
nd gives perfect liberty to human tbo^ht 
Our patrons will remember our rule, lo settle kf
be end of each year.
act that we have built hrgsly ffifa
j ate imperative, and we tiM and
cash or note, at th   i 
Owing to the f
jear, oi
o/'^whominarreara''‘IWwhem^
S, or 4 yea^ wdUtegard this as the “lest call."
Eagle copy tw&wtf-Flag wtf and dig ndvs..
raANKun BomE.
'fir L- DUPUY WiU eontiB-As to oclnipr iitil 
YV « -nil taMwn and established tavern Stand,
charges wiU eontiaue on t scale of perfect fainssa 
and his fare, the best which the mtrket aflwds. Bs 
solicits the patrostsge of the puUic. [dec lA] 
gle and Flag copy weekly 3a and u> ndv
dacimiRtrpickoti.
Til Fin SttaxsWi
SCIOTO. B. KxPsi 1, MratBr, ffiri 
fORTi: AMERICA, J. M. Caanx, 
leguJartybetwea tife ahert and
Portsmouth each day at 12 o’clock, M., (Strad^ 
l^ese loati aire unsurpassed in speed ^ aecoM 
- any others on the Wrafam wateii,aal
WiU aObrd to persons reaching MayavaU ill ti«
[decl-tfj
pOfflTOB^Wow Syff^e/
• nSsris sad Flag copy.)
0T8TIB8 BT TUBaBATB





*DR.^>S film MTIDML PUS.
Dr. C. BeiU. «miih*s
Imtumi liiiai feptiUe rSapi Cmitd] FUl
A ltEtlienedicinBoftl«UnitedStatci<.iuultbeir 
lyriority^over »ll^o:b^for entire elAcs^
AinevkieltiM^ pe ronign ioCuence to per]ietu- 
■le. -AfaMt aDbenUed they ba\-e liteatly voik- 
•d 6*v way, «i«i have lained • pemunent hold on 
the eiMBlalioo of the peopU which do other med 
iciaeor owowtioo cen wlax For about ibiir year: 
" • - mnpbed over dueaaesa^ brought jo;
M to many an aiuuoua besom. Then 
•• Bpouml. eommeodi them to 
«»en the more haiJy, who
. n a ftpoiiti ouD rel fou . 
lWh»»tiiunip)redover<lirea e;apd  y 
and gladnere o ar
purity, H a medical eom ni , n s
the moat Micitr, tndce b nl  
baee Mflhnd from the eflbcta of impure properties 
in the atbmaeh, will at once be pleased with the de 
lightful operation of these Filla. They have the 
rare merit of the mo« cnrefolly aelccted ingredients, 
areahrayaaa(fe,andt)Mreeaobenoda::grrer tak
rt of the 
ht under
 iw  lfe, and tiMie can be o r of
of many preennors of atirming diseases, beeping 
the bou-elt gently open, thereby ensuring the con- 
tinuance of heoltk The most eminmit chemist in 
New Fork has given his certificate that these Pilb 
are tfgttabU, or Natnre'a can remedy.
The great principle recognised by the inventor 
of this innduable medicine is, that m err pa ' ' 
body, whether in health ©t diseare, is broug
the influence of the digesiiro org< 
and rational doctrine forms the o 
which a good family medicine can 
ed. Operating according to this principle, Dri S s 
pills strengthen the stomach, promote the secre­
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
1^ correctini the vitiated humors of the whsls 
tystemi Itis impoiaible to five eveiy particular ii 
this brikr notice, but these PUIs are earnestly re 
commended IS a means of preventing w imicb mis 
eiy and diseaM, which grow out of constipation ol 
the-bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, &c., and 
whrch it is in the power of all to prevent These
dwridets, they stand alone, unparallcled-the sick 
mans Irieiid. Among the complaints for which 
these pills an highly recommeiidcd, are 
mg, v«^
plaiibe^i- - ......... ------- -----  ----------
JauiJict, Pail, in Ihe Brtatl, SmfiJa, Bad Blood, 
Okdnctioiu, Female Canplainio, JUei
movrng Coughs, Weak Ferree, Hvo'fria. Congfls 
CMo. /lyfoenso. Piaipk,, Lou, Spirilo, Blun. I,,. 
Bf foUowing the simple dirsetiODs which uccomj 
pany every box of genuiDe ^lls, ■ permanent cure 
{rill be e^tsd. Most of the hospitals in New
use them in Cheu practice.
I nave la-en leaivu, anu eev-
in New Fork and elswherc
______ re af iMegl____
Tbo demand for Dr. SmitlTs Pills being every 
where gteat.several unprincipled persons have made 
PiUs of the moet miserable and dougerous sCu/T, and 
palm I ham oF for genuine, have put on a “coating 
of sugar.” Theretefore, btirart, and always look- 
for the written signaU 
bottom of every box, 
g^'
i a |c _ 
of G. l^j. Smith, on Ae
have been received 
aie referred to 
can read ofatthe priaeipal oOice, and the people :Smith's Herald A Gazette, where they 
the most important cures. We give, for want 0/ 
room, butufew_
Dr. Smith's Pills are porviy vegetable, npenite 
well, end pieduce a good result. L. LEIC.
Rditor of the True Wesleyan.
ny omen, oni enc nos receiveu more Dendit irom 
V Dr. Sfflifo’a Pills than all others. She believes they
; be used by fomalei with perfect nfely, with
ootchtnging tbeiiemployment or diet.aud at anv 
i MHOO. JOHNKELLETT,
' ; 127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep ctm- 
:tly on hand a full supply of new and sec­
ond haiiil Prbling Presses of the followinst
which wiU be disposed 
able terms,
Dr. C- Benj. Smith's PilU have entirely____
m of ditsioaH in my heed, and general vreakness 
of my lystem. My family use them with the best 
lendts. Iwouldnotbewitl '
Dr. Smith's Pills arc free from the oloeetioos to 
which other PUIs are liable, and are the best med 
Icine that 1 have yet seen. J. GREENE.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'eageol 
we ebeetfolly state that we visited the olBee of Dr. 
smith in September last, whUe in 
found him carrying on a very et 
with the Indian Vegetable PiUe.
—sMishneot would astonish anyota ishm  one not initialed 
in the Mysteriet of the Pill trade.—X«ireif/e four
Coated PUIs are all 
cry for them. 
BmlanPeH.
V^ranchminlfoc^erj^Thedeor llttk“ie- coneUtingofCoafoi', ffiim
Tb^ sen welt at Catbondal«-aml so they ought to.
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
cots for the sale
ty t
c _____
Gardner, who ate duly authorised og l  
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith s Sugar Coaled Pills. Give 
them a trial and they must stand as high in your 
eetimatioD as they now do in ours.—Carfnndiifr 
(.Pa.) Sirarttr.
Virice from Scntnekjr.
1 have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the___
nreu general remedy. J. fe.
Padneah, Ky. Nov. 19,1945.
• We e^ to the abwe 6^ Dn Smith'e pilb
HOTC^GIVia}bV(5“jSerchairts.
8imtlilaiid.Ky„Feb.94.l84e.
! rpr. G Ben} Smhb-Dcar Sir Nothing hat ev 
ham wtiodueed that hai sold an wril and given such
, . Lousville, Feb. 13, 1840,
,^Dr. Smilb—Dev Sin About two weeks ago we
c, bat we have aoU them all. You wUI pleare
HE.NRV/I.EXANDER,M.rJi,l,
WUllAfli B. RUton.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWAIffi,
CUTLERY, NAII^, CAST STEEL
WHOL.E8AL.E & RETAIL..
I “MaiiketsTmt,iMXtdm to John P. Dobyru & Co.'and are mw'rcewving and opening frw teavseal 
J] most general assortment of American, German, and English Uaidware. ever brought t» Gris eilyt 
embaeing every vUele eoaneeted with their branch of merchandise.
M formerly oecopied by Memer Aitua fo MeteMfo.No. 14
They 'have*now cstaUiibed such 
thrir Agents, as wiU fully jiutify tl
THE fast nuuiing itcom boat 
J“DANL. BOONE, (G. Manx. 
SjViuler,) conlinuea to ply in tlie 
' '"nciiiuati trade—leaving Mays: 
s, and Cineindoya and Friday c nati
the alternate days.
Passengeii from Cincinnati landed in II 
in time for the 
H o'clock.
Feb. 10. 1847.
nhfail Stage, which le
departments of meehanical industry, that they 
in any market in the West
Doikiing Hardware; vix
Locks, Utates and bolls of
. lelationa with Poirign and Di
han in assuring....................
s wiU:ssU them Hesdwan as cheap v it can be purcbaied 
be found, a larged wcU areortsdiiloek ot
and wro'i nails, biwls, finishing naib, &«- 
Pamen aud e
Shovels, spades, hay and mannic fork^ hoes, rakes, nattocki, tiaea, log, hMtar, breast nd back 
chains; harness, Ac.
Plains of every A------ ,
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels. 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand at 
lien nordware aad Tools;
ige;Tri»mii>gui
(XI and gum clotlis; seaming, pasting, hub aad sand bands; door hsadleeaad hinges, Cuitaui 
framesandknobs, lace tai-ki, stump joints,and every uticio rci ........ ' '
]oa^ buckles, stirrups, 
knives, bammsra, Ac.
CtmtageT mm n
s iiv. ra--------------------------------- , — .— w, article equisite to eomplats dte
BlBChamlUib'Toobt
Anvils, vices, beilows, harid and iledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articles too mime 
ous to mention.
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON,
mvlOoo _ Sign Psdiock, Market etreet.
i
r ,4
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO. 
PRINTING PRESS .’Unnufoctureiu, comer






ParticulV attention is invited to Fosm’s Ih- 
PROvro VV18I11NCTON Press. Such improve- 
mente hare been made to thia Press as to ren-
i crsinaterialsof all kinds, sDchaRType, 
a Rule, Cases, Chase.s, Compoaiiis sucks
I”-“^”'C“'''““'TH.iARn*RV.
MnysriDe,Feb34,1847
AnbtNfrr Airlval from How To A.
^ILPIN has just received another fine lot of
Watches aud fadnonable Jewelry 1 
.f New York. Call and ree them.
of my business. ThU will insure prrmptnere i 




For sale by 
A PEARCE.
WrapplBK Paper.
— • - Wrapping Paper; Crown,
:m,Ac.,foi 
A. M.J,
1. aU the difiereot varietiee of Canton Tata, at e 
Store on Market etreet, oppoaite the muket hen 




A Few tbouannd busheU of A. No. 1. (eaitable 
iX^r.famly Flov,) for vriuen the hi^
D. A WM. STILLWELL
O A DOZ. CORN BROOMS-Just reed ftem 
the mamifocturer. for mle low by
R. J. LANOHORNE,
augSS Mvke .-(tlhetweaD litA8d
HATS!
I7UR bau at fl; CaMimem da at ALSO: 
I: yar from #3 to «4; latest style fine mole 
: UM to AJ:00. On Front street at '. S  ' 
w. W-—r. YTTENMYRE'S.
White Lead a&l Falata
rUsT RECEIVED, ' ' ' '
I 51) kegs pure White Lead,
’ $1) doNal, do do . 
aiXf lta ground Red Le,^
100 Ibi do .Lilherage; : ’
?fi Ibe fine Chrome Giceh; 
too Ibe Ven, Rod, (Eng,) . 
MbsCliinese Vermifion;
30 ll» Amerie:ui do; For imle v«
TU-WKUU.r AND Y8’£BKI.T.
The underugned proposes to irabUeh s 7K- 
IFeei^ and ITeefify paperln Ihe city of Maya- 
viUe,tobeeMled “'thk Mavanui HEmtiD,"
tional Policy professed by ^ Wi« parly.Na m
into’view,
’t^ °whi^ Mayaville afTorda___________
as a mvket, fo^Ae gl^ucto
and ih’e prodactions of the amuilnre and do^ 
i^ast^^d skill of Ncwtheni Kentncky
TheHEjuU) wiUrootain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its renden well advised of the stale of
*■----------- '---------- St foqaented \n the Mw.
Ntofco
of Uterary and MiaceUt 
:und in papers of ita class.miter to be fo  
Thesubjectof fooilitingimetcoarsebetween 
the City and sutrounding country, so impoilant 
------------•“rofbotli, will receive snebatten-
shall foater and encourage, by nil the 
means in our power, the Manufacturing and 
Mechanica] interest, from a conviction lliatn m J I  ti  no 
i or country can prosper greatly, whose cil- 
I neglect to give to their surplus productsai) 
'alue which reproductive industry can be- 
before making thorn the sulqect of her





ftsoon asthe nect_________ ^__________
be mode, we intend to publish, for the benefit of 
our Faimeis, such information upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap- 
plicalitm of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereafter make known.
In abort, we wiU aid, to the utmost of our 
)wer,_byalllegitimBten
^<m the Huinlsof promrity,' upon which the 
bapirioesa of those most mteiested in our labors
depends.
terms:
“ m^T^kly Herald on a large double.nio. 
drum sheet, (t» delian in advance, fvo iWw 
within the yew, or (fires at the end of yev.
J. 8PRIOO CHAMBERS. 
MaysviPe, February 1,-1847.
■rjitUI* UdOlBdllBRU PROkM.




at lU o'clock A. M. 
juDS 3 '47.
I Wn* leave MsyjviU* on Tuesdays 
I SatBfdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. aod 




TTAVE in store, and oflbt for sale, on Ksem 
|~1 madatiag terms,
100 Ifbds choice N. O. Sngaq 
250 Bogs prime Rio CoAe;
40 BbU Loaf Sugv, Nos. 4.0 and 7,
20 “ Powdered,crusbedandBostnnloalde., 
SS “ riantation Molasses;
160 Kegs Juniau Noils, assorted siees; 
too “ Avery A Ogden's pure White Lea^ 
ISO Bap Shot, Nos, i, 2, 3,4, 5 and fi;
4,000 Pounds iiv Lead;
75 Kegs best Rifle Powder;
20 Half ebesu fine G. P. Tciq 
100 Boxes, IStti each, “ “
JO ‘ itilb *■ Golden dtep a fine article; 
100 Reams COm'on, Med„ Ao., wrapping papeq
15 “ Fine tea
60 “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fine;
SO Boxes Missouri and Va. Cavendish Tobseet^ 
S CcrooDs Spanish Float Indigo, “warraoled;'' 
2 Cisks best Dutch bladder;
10 BbU Copperas;
1,000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
IfiOO “ Saleratus;
000 “ Rosin;
900 » Spanidt Whitun




lOJHX) Dozen Maysville Cottim Tam^
500 Lbs. Batting;
160 “ CandU vrick;
20 Boxes summer MouldCaadlei;
20 BbU Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Swen Mslega Wjm;
5 " Old Apple Bnndn
100 » Bourbon WbUkey, 1 to 7 yaais dd;
SO “ Rectified •' ^ .
IDOO “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Sdt;
Together with a general assortment of otiier arti 
elea in our line. All of which we will sell, or bar- 
tr for approved coantiy produce, at Cincinnati or 
siuUvaie prices. FOYNTZ A PEARC 
September 0.'47
The Latest and Oheapest Oeeds in 
Haiketl
RICHARD COLLIKSr
Prast Mi««, BlarsrflUe, Keawdtr,
I I AS received and opened a large assortmen
M ,11 kinds of DRY GOODS! ‘“i
c preteot aud aniiruuching season, which he 
WHOLESALE as low os tlicy con be had at 
any house in Cincinnati, To those who wish to' 
':asc at REl'AIL, 1:c olTere the best stock ot 
_ _ jey Oeode ever exhibited for sale in .Mays- 
villc;—amongst which are French 31erinoes and 
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queens and Embroidered .Moliair Plaids; Lustres, 
Oregon and Sacramculo Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, ol every grade; Ital­
ian Lustring and Gio de Rhine; Mouslin de Laioea, 
of all qualities French Chiute; British, l^reneh and 
American Prints; Ginghams, agreat variety; Robes, 
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest snics 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets; 
Feathers and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery end Gloves, 
good variety; Dislt Linens; LiMn SIwetings; LiDen 
and Cotton Diapere; Damask TabU Cloth^ Brown 
and Black Hollands.
CsoTus—French, EngUrii, snd American.
Cassixiais-^o. da da
SsTixsTTs, I'wecd CaMimetes, and Joans, of
DR. Jidr/sr COMPOVND SYRUP or
WILD OBSRRT AHD TAR.
Forlki cure 0/ PafcaMwrjr Cr
Colds, JUkma, Ix/utiaa, BnmMtu, Pimruf, Dif- 
JkaJtj of Bnalldag, Paitu u tho BrtoMl or Suit, 
Spilling 0/ Bhod, Croup. Hoopiug Cough, Palpi- 
laiioa ofikt Heart, Htrvour Tremourt, - 
IO*Tn introduing this m 
deem it proper to stste for 
at a distance, that it U the 
graluate of tire Univeraii^
Physician of twenty yeara’ practice.
AgeaU and examine the pamphlet, 1 
standiag of Dr. DavU and the chnracle 
ciiiM.
For sale wbolenU and retail, by Ibe AgenU for 
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JCWNSTON A SON. 
apes Dnvgssrs, Markat 8t.
jt UM intoimauon 01 tnose 
l preparation of a regular 
rs ty of PennylvanU, a 







y cash for Wheat delivWILL pa
Warebouae. conn 
1l'a mill.) [aog3]












cording to direction^ is worriintS '“5“
Boats and Shoes at Frioei of 1846.
'\'TTK have jeevived the roost of our Stock, com- 
VV prising over 400 OmMI of Boots and 
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at 
Ust year's prices; and of very much improved qual 
illy to any fotracr importatiou, wliieU we oficr at a 
very small advance from cost, and as low as they 
‘ ' ................... phiat '
and calf Boots.
C. W. Forbusb's Womens, Misses 
Boys and Tcuths ealftkiu and morecco BooU and 
SUrea.
John Batehelder's Mens, Boys and Fontiis coaiw 
and kip Brogans.
ALSO—too cases which we offw to dealers by 
re caaeor dosen pair, adamad to the country trade. 
Purchasers ara requested to examine our Gooda
Philadelplua mode Ladies fine Shoes. WeareoUo 
’ ' ; all kinds of work, in
A CROTTENDEN.
E^le copy as above
/“1ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE,—I will pay 
Coan lor Wheat and Rye, deUveicd at the 
house formerly occupied I 
end of the Market House,- ..Devin, at the lower Market Street.
W. S. PICKETT.
THE Maysville and Fleminpburg 
I will hereafter make a trip 
ways A KERF DJY JIf THE WEEK. 
The Stage will leave Maysville every Suiulay 
M., and Plemin^burg « 2 o'clock,^o'clock,
Sept 20,ml.
<l i gs at l ck,?. 
O. M. A F. M. WEEDON. 
(Eagle copy.)
School and HlicellaMOM Books.
»T^ undcrsigncl liavc lately completed an a^ 
J. rangemem with the extensive Book Establish­
ment of Harjicr fi BnUhen, for the Agency of their 
Books, whereby we can sell them at the New- York 
prices. Teachers ond Libraries cou be furnished, 
gratis, with cautogues cooloining the names and 
prices of all Books p::blishcd by the above firm.
A package of new Books will be received every 
week, thereby opening a constant communication 
with the above firm, which will enable us to answer
ordcra, however small, (if not on hand) .. 
short notice, and not only the pablieatioaaol Measn 
Harpers, but those cd any other publiahinf establid 
ment in the Eastern Citiea, H. H. COX A CO, 
[Eagle color.]
JJY^^HOl^^^T^twoatorybri^^  ̂C^^a
Kllonaercdit «f one, two oral tiuw^rt, at a S.wideao 
...... ~ M'lLVAIN. 'nv price. 
July 9, ’4'
JOHN P. ZX>BTMB A CO..
Wholeitte Grocer FrodnM aad Oom
. 16, JMorttdf St. MmiiBe, Ky. 
rTAVE in Store, andorcr for sale, at lowes 
n rates:
50 hhda prime N.O. Sugar,
150 bags de RioCoflec .
40 “ do Java
90 hrla euperior plantation Molamec
50 “ LoafSugM; ^
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar;
150 kegs .Nails, assorted aitm;
10 bags Allspice 
20 “ Pepper,’






50 catty bexas dm 
too bus Shot, are^
so kegs Pewilei;
40 • CMerViBegai; "
10 qr casks sweet M  ̂TTine;
5 qr do pure Port dm
2 qr do pureMreleiia do;
4 |iipei pure Brandy;
mm now until the 31st. last Their stock '
Capa for gentlemen a^ou^
■ ..................................... and lower
tothU«i pnee than any that have been brought _ 
market the present smaon. Ladies and eiiatlemeD 
whn to pnrebare good, to 
offo^et^bMlre^qm>adungseeK«^ willbeweU 




- • ^ly, Donhle Ingrain. BaU and Stair
LooUas OlUB FUttefl.
A handsome Rock assorted sizes just received
WILLIAM R. W(X)D.
Hack aad White Beaver Hate.
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and While 
J\. Beaver Hats, lomee  very superior, for sale by 
JAMES WORMALD,
Beaaftt of lafueaea.
rpHlRTY-TWO Thousand Dollara saved by in- 
I suianee on the fires that oeeutred in this city, 
ill within 00 days. The above fact dionid induce 
every person who has property to looee to come fo(- 
ward aod Insure their property, as a very small 
:(paid annually may save many faraiUes from 
This Agency bee paid out *10307,54, other 
' • Twenty-two Thousuid Dollars, 
reen promptly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms ol the policy on losses in 
tbit aty during the present summer. Fsrmera con 
have their dwdUeg bouses ionirad at the rata of #5 
per thousand on brick houaea and *7 SO per thooa. 
aod on Frame bonsea. The Citir preperw insut. '
JOHN E McILVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection InMinncc Compair 
Bept.22,1847
agenda have paid
aU of w hich has b
THX HAVXBT
FALL ABB WIHTER DRY GOODS!
rpHK aubteriber basjuR received from the EeaR- 
J. oin cities, a large and general assortment of 
(reasonable Dry Goods, much more extensive and 
irious than he has ever had; comprising the latest 
ylcsofr- • ............................
THOHAS A. RESFA8S,
ORNEY AT LAW—will practici 
sfescioD in the Coorts of thu County, and 
>r Maysville. HU efflee U the same 
^ A. C. Reqren, Eaq, Front stnret, b»- 
Lee House. aug 9,’47.
TCRAOOa
OA boxes MiMOUi Trfoaeeo. 
iCXJ S Emra Viiguia Tolreceo, slightly 
dum^ by being m green boxa, ThU Tobacco
FnUly Hmir of New Wheat.
Tte BM AltUBlIlOM ModieiNe Kwsra.
;pRTOF If everything; and the beet proof OR Dr. 
X. C’AoiAs Fan 2i»id(-s.«iri-Pi'aw,Mroicfi Roto-
certilieata by scoree, and thathaiaaellingthnui 
all parts of this country aod South America, over 
rive ThmUMsM Bests JDallr.
The reader will say th« thu U an immenae anl 
id, perhaps, doubt the truth of our areertion; but w 
in romi'nre all who cboow to inveatigate ftie me 
r, ^t wehaveundeirateE if anything, the tnecc:
inai|toua,andtt>os(e5-
SIs.r'iHESSSff!
suit will prove your wisdom.
_ ^ PETER SKEAN.
lysvme, June 3, Ota Market Street.
gRA^A^ m:lt. metal kettles, re
piec^or at icuU—and wishes atony rale to sAnc
Coodsniid let them “speak for^^m.” 
He luw oect^ia the bouse lately occupied 1
in whichthc« PiUsara pul up. (email tinC 
c«,) renders them more convenient than iuy
S^k;trti.rthra^^^
FLETCHER’S
"KE FIG8 UITU” TEGETIBLE COSQUID
CSTHARTIC AND DEOttSTKUliNT PltLK.
of Surgeons of London and Ediobuflr.and U. 
centiato of DubUn University. '8'“'“'^'
merits of these 1
9 heir to”—but they lay claim to or 
— —* =s thi^ they oretbeveiflesh i . .ffrwf ana max i in t a  the very 
beet pills ever invented, not merely as a aini- 
ide CATiiAn-nc, as their properties are varioiu. 
They m a Compound CaliarUt, and DeoUfru. 
enf/rft T>cy.deimmthcS/<,»UcAnndJl«^ 
without ®rgnpiriE they act specifically 
npon the Lteer and NiSnres, and as a Dieniei. 
ic, they caUM aa r^iattfdiacharge <f lWw_
which Ftmalti are liable, they will be f^d 
most elEcacious in removing obstructions and 
reslonng them to perfect health. Ilispeihaps 
needless to add, that if the Stoiucb and Bow- 
EU ara kept in a proper state, no fears should 
be entertained m reference to the welfare of 
the body.
We need only say tothoee who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
“No PlusUltra’s,” onetrial, and we feel per­
fectly confident, that they will satisfy aU that 
r/wy orcTOii nus! unequalled as well asuoap-
JAE8 WILLIASON,
DR.^VM. R. M'OOD 




rpHE undersigned having leased the above prep- 
X • erty in Wariiington, Ky., formerly occupied 
by H. G. Muaick,U prep  ̂to aceommodate the 
travelling public with old fashional hospitality.
Febraary.no, 1847. DAVID WOOD.
nUNKUN RRE ft MARIK INSUMNCECO.
AT LOirinviLLet
dlONTlNTES to take Marine risks of every dei- 
L/ eriptiofi, en the most fevorable term.
JOSHUA R BOWLES, Pra t.
D. S. CaAXSxae, Sra'ty.
feb24 JNO. P. DCTYNE^^ ^
Tk« King PUL
t;i ALES Guafontied. Country and Gty Sferth 
k3 Grocers and Druggists, are invited to call 
on the uDdenigned, one of the Wholesale Acuta 
ev. E Hibhard'i Pflls. and supply themselni, 
rms that cannot fail to please, with this looR------------ .
----------- ^ and popular medicine.
Beware of eounterieit tndi; avoid the spnoeas 
K F. Hibbard & Co'a PiUs as you would poison.— 
None are genuine unless the fall name Rev. E Hib 
Irerd, is on the label of each box. 
aug 25 SEATON & SHARPE
R.B.0A8B,
TTORNEY AT LAW,Cevix«»», Kf., will
receive promt attention,
g^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FnX bris- 
L/ nl'l and new Bourbon M'hiskey in siore and 
coming, Ibr sale by
BAKER & CURTIS.
 BOW ctipies
recem. Larew A Brodriek, one iota aixwe - 
South of Messrs. J. F. Dobyns&Co.,Markeist 
sep24tf ELY D. ANDERSON.
T7IVE TRO Fire Brick.
T AM^21!^J!f*JKicning.’;t my Hat
u Maysville, a largetndwen lelcctcilss-
VuMeuUe Xete «a« OiV%
Made to order in tbs East, and imended expresriy 
for th'u market My itoek has been purebtied on 
tire moetiavonble terms, which will sBahle me to
vite tire public
than any other boBH in 
etoekeoarintsof Hats and 
. ty and finish, and which I
t aitide of euperior quaUty, which lin- 
■blieloeallaitdaamiM. Itismvd««v_____ i  my-___
■limy goods on such terms ■will 




Market atreet, between 1st & 3d
Dr- SHAOSZXFOBD,
practice of his profemien in 
rsviUe and vieinity. Office on 
ib2C oo
/CONTINUES tire ne 
the city of Mays ll





T>ER80N8 deriring neat and mionable Cloth
nt of McKEE on Float street—No. 8
Maysvflie Dhrch 31-




E have, tineo the 1st of January, prid for
esonfl>eBiver*7318,^a^to m
line risks ertber on K«l, H« or Sim boMa 
If'c would call the attention of those wishing in* 
amount paid at this igeney wl  ll t  ti i to the -
ARTUS ic METC- 
Agents Lexingtoo Fire, LifeALFFn Ahtarine 
Insurance Company.
jne23
